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"
The 1910 Subscrll)lion Offer-The Best-l $1 7 � I"Oller Made for the �..!w_ Year • tJ
THE TRI· WEEKLY ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
----.------
AND
BULLOCH TIMES
together with fhe superb alternate FREE OFFERS of UNCLE REMUS'S HOME MAGAZINE; or HUMAN
LIFE; or THE SOUTHERN RURALIST, a splendid agricultural paper; or TAI.KS FROM FARMERS $1,75TO FARMERS, an epitome of farm wisdom, wort" its weiglrt ;11 golJ. Yout choice of one, only
MO:'lMV. WEJl.:Jr:S:JI\\'. PRIMY, 'WitH TIMES
i\ W�EK, TilE N�;Wi'£ST. IIEST, BIIIG!f'l'EST
ONE lfiOr!JL\R. A YEAR
TilE TRI-WEEKLY CONSTITUnON
ANI) BlGI;EST SOUTHEII,� NEWSI',m:R, JUMIlSl'
A D!\IL\', n;'r AT TlU: ['RiCE Ill' i\ WH!UY.
IIf Tho Woakly Constitution-ollce II. woch, with euch of the abuvn {OXl'CJI't; tbu t '11hl' WeoltI" Couatltuf.iou
I� ijllh�ljtHll'tI l'ilr I Ill' TrI·\Vo(·kIY)-1I11 for 0110 y01l1' for only $1.,la. '1110 Tl'i·Wcckly Constitution �)rOtj('lItH at till'
iiWI'OPlitg v h-w f hc whole ureu I)t' CVl'lItS. The news of the country, stnt e, nnt iuu. und t hu world iH given in
BItch llo,upll'tc I!;SUO, ]�1l('}1 wvek the duparllllcutH of Farm und 1"111'111('1'1'1, W(llllall'� I,ing-clom, Rurn l VI'I'I' D«
nVt'r.v, Poulll'), uud nfhOl':i of wide interuat , edited by rxpurt s, IIPI,I'ill tiirl",tly t() 111111,(' Itdtll't'KI'�". '
Tho Weekly Oonstitution contnina all thuau spociu) fl':dul'I'H anti tiro ddl'f rL'IH't' I etwecn it and Tho 'I'r!
Wt'okly h; thut tho 0110 III j"slIf'11 OIlCO a wonk (all Monliay ollly) :11111 the nt.hcr throe t irnes a week+ Monday,
Wednesday und Pridny.
.
[f you wuut The Conatlrution nlono, without nny ('llIbhin� nff'or«, YUU 1'1111 I!f't Tho Trl-Weekly ('011,,1 i-
tuuou lit $1 per �'l'al', or 'l'hn Weekly nLuDe per yenr, h ...
- :rdtlro!-!Oinj.! Tho Uct stitutinn Atf u ntn. LlII. 1 lilt,
!:IUlllplt' copy sent f'roe 011 request, gh'ill� with it six of your neighborB.
'
The Conslitution Is the Paper for Rural free DeHvery Rou�es
,
A !'!\l.b of 40 or ;'0 or lIlore will h.:ccp Illi H. lil. D. I'lllito nho\'c the 11lillilllUUI a\'I'\'(lgc l'Pqllil't'll fo!' ttaily
:�l;III::n��';'\���i)(lIlII�l.hi tho gront I1(lWS purvoyor of the wholo SOlltldn.nd, nH gOl)d in IIU' ,(:uJf lIi.nt('s lIS on Iii£'
OInbb,'d wit;1I Tho At,lnlltll. ('ollstilutiOll, wo bave tho fiupt'rb 1.j'1I1I�E I.)FI"I·:B� shuwl! (1'0111 whll':!!
yon limy mako your choico of one: �
(I) Uncle ROI us's HOllle Mngnzino-,Vol1l1dNI by .Joel C'haIFII('1' llurris. lho prill,',· of all .. luI'\· Y.Til �
('rH, uU1hor of Unl'!,' HOIIIII� folk·loTI 111111 other Hlwtdlt,f.;, It i:; fllf' 1II11l-'ar.illtl of tllJ> wholl' :-ttlnthJ";\lltl, it �'is liS brond :I::.. lht' HHtil)1l ill its HI'nlH' :Llld ils !'OtlC'C '''� iH t'onlinl,1 10 nn -.,'(111)11. 1'I
(!?) HUlI.HHl Lifo, o� Busltlll, �1(li'1., a lIlolllhl,v IIIngn;dnc of (:ul'n'nt :'1111 iIlINI'sljl1� l;io�rl\ph.r. It iI' abnut I'follol. I'rnplt' III nl(' puhl,l' rye now,' that ,rou wllnt to kllow II}JOUT HlIt! it i:-. n, ah,;olLJilll! il1l1'l'r'�t 1';-,'111 tnn.r
to ('0\'('1'. 'Hn �lIrc to "mh!'wl'ih(� IiOW ill lilllo In g'l't the noxt �rl'n; i S!:I1l 1'.
(:I) Tnll{s From Fnrmers to FArmors, n s ...·lIIposinlll of Houthol'n farm Itllowlcd(!<' I hnl ... hollll1 be ill
lhr hlln·ls of 0\'01')' prndicnl fnl'llH'I', .rOUII� or old. The nrliciC's hllH' 1111 :Q'II' nrt.�iI' ill Tri'\VI'{'klv C(ln
�tit\ltion \11111('1' sam£' title :11111 millie ono of 1.11(1 g-rontcst features of !hi!' '"L'IHlid r'arllll'I'�' ";'111'1". 'It will
bf' Ilrailc(l lo rou imrnedintply UpOII ref'!'ipl of ontol'.
(4) The Southern RurAlist, (lILt' oj Iho hl'Sl ,,�l'iculturnl pnpol'1'> in thC' !-I1'lIlh. IL is a sell,i-1II0�1'11 ....
edited hy It farmol' I')U hifl ()WII fal'1Il1 and is intellsely prnctical find lrC'lpfn1.
Our Great ProposlltiOi1
Remember, ()ur p'pcr onc ycar. and THE TRI-WEEKLY CONSTITUTION,
�I"nd".r. \Vcdncsd,y "Ivl Friday. Ihrcc timcs a \Vcck, for onc year. alld your "clcctioll
of onc from the fOllr altcrnatc frcc of{crs, all for $1.75; or thc \I'hole combinati()n (�x­
ccpt that Thc 'v\'cckly Constitution is substituted for the Tri-\ ccld)') for only .. :j;l.40
'-end at once. Get right OIl. Don't 111 iss a copv. /\ddre s all "!'fiers for ,h"vI'
cUll1bination to
,_
BULLOCH TIME3, Statesboro, Ga.
THE BISHOP STAYED.
H. Risked a Row, but Didn't H�ve to
Leave His Bed.
The bishop of 11 Sllllt hl'l'Il diocese was
once making n n1is�inllHI'Y journey
f!lrougb Arl{lln:m� find llw 11l(1Inn Ter­
ritory, and 011 iris nlTh'nl :1t Nntchez
be .old to tbe Inudlo,t! of J\ botel. "I
have been trn\'cllllJ! "or :\ week, dny
and night, hi n mnil WfI,l:OII. lllld 1 wnnt
a comfortnbl.p. room,"
"Sorry," 5111d Ih� londlnrd. "but I
don't beUC',·c tlwl'c'!-, :t \'Iu'nut room In
���L Th�� /\ ��. rn� J\
Metbodlst conforence nllt! n pOlitical
convention In the clt.r. :111(1 every house
II tull up. Tbr. ouly fhlng I can ghe
;tou la a sbnkedowlI." Thou, ohsCI'\'illg
tbe blsbop's lil'l'tl fllce, be odtled: "Tbe
best room In my house Is rcntec1 t.o u
DOted gambler, wbo usunlly rel.llllln:;;
out all night 8 nd seldom gets In betore
bre8ktn.t. It you wlll to 1m tbe l'lsk
you .b'all have bls room, but It he
should come In tbere'll be a row, I'll
promise you thnt"
The blsbop decided to tllke tlle risk.
About 4 o'clock In the morning tbe
gamb1er returned And promptly sbook
the bishop uy the arm.
"Get out of here or I'll put you out!"
be sbouted.
Tbe bisbop, tbe gentlest ot ruen, rl1b�­
ed blmself on one elbow so tbnt 11
brougbt tbe muscles of his orm Into
tull rellef.
"My frleud," he bC�Hn quietly, "h('·
fore YOll Pllt 1l1f' out will ��Oll 11Il"c tilt,
kindness to feel ot' my arm?"
Tbe gnmblel' put blj:; hnnd on the
bishop's firm.
"Strnnger." he rhen sliid respectfully,
!lyou cnll sfny."-Youth's Compunlon,
KEENLY INTERESTED.
Lincoln'. Question After the Commit­
teeman Had Finished.
Just afler tbe s""ood hottle ot BIlIl
Run 'tbe Boston chumber of commel'Ce
decided thot President Llncolo \I'IIS
Dot prosecuting tbe W�II' wltb PllolIgh
celerity to conserve the Interests of
busIness, nnd 80 It ap[>Oll1te(1 n com­
mittee to go to Washington nnd re­
'mOD8irate wll"h him upon hiR dilatory
tactici. The committee was benfil'd by
a Mr_ PIerce.
'''We found," be sold, "n man who
looked as It be bod lost nil tbe trlond.
be ever bad In tbe wOI·ld. who IO\'1I'od
.. to take senlB nnd Inquired our hU81·
all8l; As I wos tbe spokesmau. I ollell'
ed our case, and as I proceeded the
p_'dent's f8ce relaxed. By ond by be
ImUed and betrayed ftctual lotel·est.
aad by the tlme I coucluded he was 01-
most In a broad grin. A.tter I had fin­
fabed be Inquired It tbat waS 811 I bad
to "T. and on my saying tha t I
thOll&b� It 'lY8S be asked It some ot the
oCber pntlemen wouldn't like to say
, __tblng. Tbey replied tbat tbey
tb�bt I bad tully covered the
�uDd. And then," c9ntlnued Mr.
Pleree. ''wbat do you suppose tbls sol­
emn man dId? Well, be just moved bls
chair over to ml�� ".E!o_?tbed _!JIll t!·01l.
serg OVCl' bls Imec, 1"11on reaclleO '0,01'
nnd 8llloothc(1 mine down. too, unt!
then, wIth n queer look. whlcb none or
us will c,'er forget. he suid, 'Mr.
PIerce, dId you o\'el' notIce wbnt n
dIf!erol1co there Is In legs?'
"What did we do? We grubbed our
hat" ond took the first tr"ln for Bos­
ton. nnd we Ile,'er dnred to report!"­
Lndles' Home Journnl.
Might Have Been Worse.
"Poor b'yel" excluimed O'Hara, con­
d01lng wltb Oassldy, wbo liad been IlI­
jured by a blast. .. "l'ls tough luck
to ha \. yer bllnd blowed o!f."
"Oeb! Faltb. It mlgbt 'ave bin
worse," replied Cassidy. "Suppose
Ol'tI hatl me week's wages 10 It at the
tolme."
HI. Specialty.
''Tbat clerk ot yours seems to be a
bard worker." "Yes, tbnt's hls spe­
cialty," "Wbat - workl[]g?" "No.
Seeming to."-Bo8tO[] Transcript.
No Dange,..
Worldly Aunt-See here. Edith. tbnt
young man to wbom you've engaged
yOIJrselt-ls bIs tlltur(' u.'�surel1? NllJce
-Oil, .res. auntie! Hf" wns bnptJzed as
n chlld.-.rudge's I.1brary.
Sin Eate,.s,
"Sin enters" or the old days. like
"mutes" of quJtc recent times, were
blred performers at funerols. 111 COIl­
siderntJoll of sixpence In mOlle�·. 1\
bowl or beer ond n crust of brC'ud 1.11{'�t�
slrcs, us they wcre colled-"loDJ:, 1f'l1n.
ugly. lamentable ruscals"-would !J\'
eatJng over the hod,\' tnl�e npon I"hl'II;­
selves nJl the sins of the deceusetI nne!
so free him from afterword wnlldnS!
the enrtb as :1 gbost. so t hltt his Roul
might rest I[] pence. This cnstom prlJ·
valled all over Woles ODd the adJoin·
ing E[]gllsb counties nnd \Vus obsprt'Nl
even down to 1686. Tbe usn):!c Is sn id
to bnve arisen from n mlstnken inter­
pretation or Hosea Iv. 8. "They eat til'
tbe sin ot my people." The more 111,p·
Iy origin or this strange custom Is tbo
Levitical scnppgoat. A much Inter rem­
nant or tbls obtnlned at Amersden. 0,.
fordsbIre, where, after every funprnl,
n cake nnd a Oagon of ale were brol1J,{h[
to tbe mlnlsler In t� cburcb pOTcb.­
London Slnndard.
Domestic Repa,.tee.
Mrs. Fldg'�tt-A I'e tbe SUlI'S sbll1in�,
John? Mr. 1,ldgett-Dld you ever
know the stars to do nnytblng else
thnn shine? (Later, Mr. I'ldgett-is tbe
rain still coming down, Bessie? Mrs.
Fldgett-Dld you ever kuow It to do
anything else than come down, John '!
�fl', Fldgett-Yes, I hnve known it to
bold Up.
Not Much by the Day.
f.udy- WlliLt � Thlrt�'·eight {'cnts n.
dozen for Pl!gs: \Vhy. rhut's !flore than
3 cents fOl' one eg-g. Grocer-Well,
mUIll. -"ou must rplncmber tbllt oue egg
Is n \\'hol(' d[)y's work for one ben.­
CI(>\'{lln !lci r.�lldt'r.
Revol·.te,. Needed.
Johu-I'll "l'ln;.: ,,'ou 11 fork, sir. 'l'be
CUStOIl1f1I' - \\"1111 I'or'! .Iob[] - 'I'll£'
cbcpsc. sir. Tlw Customf':r-A (ork'li
no gO(ld. Hrlng' q, revoh (t.-Londoll
SliNCh.
11\ Slim Chance.
Willil"-Pn, \\'h�' do fhpy ('1111 our \(111_
A'LHlj!P Hit' rnnthrr Inll::-ll1'� Pl\-�h'
1t'9 bC'c':Il1F'f' ,"nul' f'/lIIIl'1" 1I1�\'PI' :[1'1-.: I;
chance to USf' II.-Loudon Tlt-BiT�,
BUILD HOUSES IN TREES.
10m. M.xlc.n. Thu. 8111p a.our.
From Qu.k...nd Tlge,...
In order to protect their home. t!'OID
earthquukos IIIUU! ot the nattvcs In
tbe territory urouud Chllpnnclngo and
.ther towns In tho stute or Guerrero,
In Mexico, live lu trees. Some or
the.o tree botnes are ot large size nnd
are Ingeniously coustructe(\. Reeds
and grasHes nrc interwoven wIth tbe
twirl and brnnches or the tree, much
In the manner that a bird buUds lbi
nelt. The aeverest wind seldom 1008-
ena It. trom tbe tree. Wbere the tree.
are. large and stnnd closely together
bOUBes ot two or three rooms arc tre­
quently built In tbelr branches. 1'bese
bouses nlso ,,!ford protectlou trom tbe
tigers nod other wild animals which
arc tound III that region In large num­
bers. It 18 suld that a tiger will uot
attock IlB prey unless It Is UpOIl tbe
ground.
The prime object ot elevating these
bouses Into the trees, however, is, us
mentioned. to keep tbem rrom belng
sboken down by the severe earth­
qunkes whlcb visit tbe Guerrero terrI­
tory ut frequent tutcrvnts. '11bc rock­
Ing ot the onrtb gives tbe trees ft
swaying motion, bu t does no damage
to the houses. In some Iocalttles whole
villages or these tree bomes are to be
seen. None ot them su!rered damage
trom the recent earthquakes wntcn
wrought such rnln to tbe buildings
upon the ground.-New York Tribune,
THE PRINCE'S PRESENT.
It Wa. Given In Exchange Fo,. a M.g­
nificent Carpet.
"lYhlle I wus In Dnmascus!' snld a
"lobe trotter tlle other dol', "some
royal hlghlless or other potentate
paBsed throllgb thot nuelent City, ond
tile governor 01' the town delivered nn
address of wo}('oma, Jt was In vel'SC,
and evcl'ybodr who lmew of the oc­
currence felt SUI'C tbnt the governor
bad b�1l rIchly rewnrded by the prince
for lrfs ('(fort. That afl"cJ'lloon, so the
story goes, the governor called ou a
denier In rugs ,,,Ittl whom be bnd beeu
cbnffcrlng fol' n long time over II mag­
[]IOcent BIII'pet whleb be coveted for
hIs pnlnce. Aftor se'�crnl cups of coffee
the rug mOI'chnnt otI'ered tbe governor
tbc carpet In exchnnge for the present
the prince hnd given him (or his po­
etIc welcome to On maseus. Tho gov�
crnor after, little hesitation agreed,
and the cal'pet was rolled up aud de­
Ilvered to nu attendant, who started
for thl:! governor's pnlnce.
" "!'bank you,' said the governor ns
be nrose gracefully to his teet.
.. 'But the prince's present'}' demand­
ed the rug mercbant.
"'You hnve It,' said tbe governor.
'All be gave me was "Tbank you," and
tbls 1 bave glren you tor your car­
pet.' "-Nqw YOL'k Press,
Janet's Way of G,.owing Young.
As It matter of tnct. ,Ta[]et was born
exactly two years before ber brotber
Fred; therefore In tue natural course
of tblnS's wben be was ten she was
twel"e ond gloried In It. When Fred
was known to be fourteen sbe still con­
fessed to sixteen. When F'red bonsted
eighteen yenrs she timidly acknowl­
edged hersolf just over nineteen. Wben
Fred came bome rrom college and bad
8 party In bonor ot his twenty-first
blrtbday Janet said to her trlends:
"Wbot a boylsb tellow Fred Is! Who
would think be Is only a year younger
tban I?" Wben Fred declared blmselt
twenty-five and old enougb to get mar­
ried Janet sold to a gentlemou trlend:
liDo you know, [ teel very jea10us ot
Fred getting married. But. tbeu, I
suppose twins always are more ot­
tocbed to oue anotber." And two yeara
later at Fred's wedding sbe said. wltb
a glrllsb simper to the guests: "Dear
old Fred! 'To see blm married today,
and to think wben be was only nve
years old tbey brougbt btm to see me,
bls baby sister; I wonder If he thinks
of It now?"
-------
Thought He Was Mad.
The lute Count de Lesseps wns trav­
eling on Ollt' occasion in n. French raU­
way (rain In a compartment with two
commercial trn velers.
"I beg your pardon, sir," said ono of
them. fancying tl.,t he belonged to
tllel,. frntcl'ulty-"tlre you not a trav­
eler?"
uCerlalnly 1 am," snld tbe count.
"'Ve thoug-lit so! \Vhat is your lIne'!"
"Isthmuses,"
"'VLt-wh-wbut," asked lhe puzzled
coml.Dcrcial-"whnt nrc they?"
"I am introducing sbIp c3[]als," sald
Dc Lesseps �rnvely.
rIbe commercial trn velers feared tbat
they hnd rallen III wltb a lunatic and
wel'e making preparations to escape I
wben the couut bonded tbem his card
I
8nd put tbem at their ease.
The A,.chitedu,.e of Madeira.
We saw no suggestion ot modern
architecture or European innovatioD,
DO blot anywhere except It single mo�
toreor. Without knowing anything
on the Bubject 1 should Bay tbat the
architecture ot Madeira Is a mixture
ot SpunL." .nd Moorish, like tbat ot
Mexico. only It Is better tban ony­
tblng In Mexico. From tbe ship tbe
stucco, tile roofed city Is Oa wiess, and
as we steam n woy Dod nigbt comes
down ontl lights break out oUd become
• jeweled necklace along tbe water'8
edge our one regret Is tbat we aro
leaving It all beblod.-Al�rt bIgelow
Paine In Outing MagazIne.
Are You
Honest?
With your land when for the
sake of saving a few dollars
you use a fertilizer whose
only recommendation is its
analysis. It requires no spe­
cial knowledge to mix mate­
rials to analyses. The value
of a fertilizer lies 10 the
terials used, so as
feed the plant
and starve at another.
is why Royster brands
are so popular. Every in­
gredient has its particular
work to do. Twenty-five
years expenence in making
goods for Southern crops has
enabled us to know what is
required.
ma­
not to
over
time
This
at one
7 15
656
650
6 44
638
6 32
619
60<)
603
5 5415 425 30
Tho Ea.ie.t Way.
Dickson-Dobbins tormerly opposed
mr views. but now be agrees wltb me
In everylblng. Wlckson-How do yon
account tor It? Dickson-Don't know. East bonnd train No. [4, for Dover, leave 8:02 a m daily
I'm DOt surc wbetber [ convince him East bound !lain No. go, lor Dover, leave 2:30 p m daily except Suuda()(' only make hIm tired. I West bound ,!lain No, 8g, for Brewton and intermediate points leav�
'l'bP. ftrst and W01'st ot .11 !'raud. '"
[0:20 a m �IAily except Snuday.. 1
to cbent on..elt. I West botllld (t a til. No. [3, for DublIn and intermediate points leave
..--..------l 4:54 p m dally.
See that trade mark is on every bag
F. S. Royster Guano Co.
NORFOLK, VA.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
WEST HOUND.
6 10
5 43
5 34
.s 24
5 '9
509
4 54
4 3l
4 12
400
340
3 30
Central Slundard Time. RAS1' BOUND.
5 t 87' 8S· 4' 6t
P,I\1. A. M. A. M. P. 1\1.
600 3 00 Lv Sa\',:1ll11nh Ar
645 I 745 745 34.1 Cuyler _
65918
08 8 04 3 59 Blitchtol1 _
703 8 16 8 10 4 03 Eldora _
i 07 824 S 16 4 07 Oll1ey _
7 10 S 35 S 22 4 10 IvRnhoe _
716 840 8 28 4 16 Hubert _
7'3 I 857 84l 4 23 StiISOll _
731 I 9
10 851 431 --------- Arcola --------
7.}5 9 18 8 57 4 35 Shearwood _
743 I 9 30 9 06 4 43 Brooklet __ . _752,. 9 40 9 l8 4 52 L Pretoria _
800 10 13 930 5 00 AL Statesboro Lv
A. M.
9 45
900
846
8 42
S 38
S 35
8 28
8 22
8 14
8 10
802
7 53
7 45
1'. M •. -'.M.
* Daily. t Sunday only. t Monday only.
W. ll. MOORE, Auditor. D. N. BACOT, Superintendent.
THE
KING
r--
OF
CURES
I DR. KINC'sl
NEW DISCOVERY
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.
FOR WEAK, SORE LUNGS, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS, � HEMORRHAGES
AND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
DISEASES.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
1 regard Dr. KIng', New Discovery as tbe grandest medlclDe of
modem times, One bottle completely cured me of a very bad
cougb, whidl was steadily growing worse under other treatments
, EARL SHAMBURG, Codell, Ka..
•
PRICE 1100 AND $1.00
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY ---I
ALL DRUGGISTS.
Central of Georgia Railvvay Company
Current Schedule for Statesboro.
'"
.'
BULLOCH
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 II Per Year-Vol, XVIII, No. alStatesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Mar. 16, 1910
Sea Island'1Jank
J. 'F. 'BRANNEN. P,esident
R. 'F. 1JONAL1JSON, Cashier
town.
In the future they must bear in
mind that they canuot do thi's, but
must vote in thdr home precinct
whatever alld wherever that may
be.
A STIR OYER CENSUS TAKING
I
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YOU CANNOT TURN TIME BACK
Vou cannot call back any of the wasted minutes. You cannot call i
bnck flUY of the foolishly squandered dotters. But you CRn make _=_nil fulure time aud future dollars more vuluuble to YOII.Do not waste all your dotters: open nu account with us and save -
SOUl� of these dollars ench week. Mnke each week count. _==5As tune goes the dollars will grow and you will bnve something toshow for every past week. of your life. -
No. 7468 I
The First National Bank §
of Statesboro �
BROOKS SIMMONS J, E, McCROAN 1=5President Dil'cc!ors: CaRillet
5
�f�: g�t���sEN iiRci'ci��I�:;��6�s 5
P. E. FIELD §
::
One dollar ('1.00) will open all accQllllt with us. Start Bnd ==make it grow. •
� \Ve PRy five (5) per centl 011 Tillie Deposil!'. Four per cent. paid E
� ill SnvlIIgs Department. Cull und gel oue of (lur tittle blinks. �
;;J1111111111111111I111111111111I111111I111111I1I11111111111I1I111I1I1I1Il111I111111111111111'111111111111111111I111I1r.
I
1)0 You Get J1ad When You
Are Forced to 'Pay a Bill
The Second "Time?
\
Isn't it exasperating when yon think the
bill has been paid? Had you paid the
bill with a bank check you could know
the bill had been paid and prove it. Every
cancelled check is eventually returned to
the maker and may be retained for futnre
reference.
Bills paid by check stay paid.
REPORT THAT THREE NE6ROES WILL THREE CANDIDATES IN THE FIELD AND
HAVE APPOINTMENTS IN BULLOCH. RUMORS OF OTHERS TO FOLLOW.
A mild ripple of excitement bas
been caused by tbe announcement
that at least three uegroes will be
engaged in the taking of the census
of Bulloch county during, the COIll­
ing month. This report is said to
be based upou iuformatiou received
regarding tbe recent examination
for enumerators held in Statesboro.
It is said that, of the four uegroes
who stood the examination, three
qualified with better averages than
many of the white applicants, these
tbree being Meshek Hodges, Jacob
Powell aud John Lane. Powoll
rllns a pressing club in Statesboro;
Hodges alld Laue are both country
IIegroes, the first named beillg a
SOli of Wash Hodges, a well knowu
lIeg ro preacher.
It is understood that Powell
claims 10 have re�eived the 01'­
pointment for the Court House dis­
trict outside of the city limits, and
that Hodges is claiming the 48th.
While the appointments have II0t
yet been lIIade public, the 1'[�II,:s
has illformatioll froU! a trustworthy
source that only one negro will be
appoiuted ill the cOlluty. In that
case the work will be divided, the
negro ellumerator working only
among the colored people of two
districls, the 47th and 48th, while
the white ceusus for the same dis·
tricts will be taken by a white man
who is well kuown to the people of
the coullty.
The aunouncement of Hou. Elisha
Rogers for the office of county
cOlllmissiouer will be found iu our
columns today. Besides this, it is
understood that Messrs. J. Vaudy
Brunson and John F. Cannon are
anuounced candidates, and that
others are likely.to follow, Among
those suggested are Messrs. James
A. Branan, of the Hagin district,
aud J. A. McDougald, of States­
boro.
The terms of Messrs. M. J.
Bowen and D. A. Brannen expire
Jalluary [st, and it is understood
that they will decline to stand for
re-electioll. With three good lIIen
already anuoullced for the ollice, it
is certaill that the interests of tbe
county will be cared for ill the
future as in the past. Messrs.
Brunson and Rogers, both of whom
live in the Sinkhole district, nre
competent !lieu and popular; Mr.
CUtlIlOll, who at1nOtlllces from the
opposite side of the county, was a
candidafe two years ago aud lVas
defeated by a small majority.
Oltr Business Prillciple.
First-class goods, rea sou a b 1 e
terms, fair prices, prompt and
courteous service, is tbe honest
basis npon which we are condnct·
ing onr line of Sta pie and Fancy
Grocerit's, Dry Goods, Notious alld
Shoes.
Have you bought of us? If so,
we thallk yon for your patronage,
and bope to serve you agaill. If
not, we wOlild be pleased to have
you investigate onr line of goods
an1l method of business.
Highest market price paid for
country produce of all kind.
POWELL & CO[,RMAN.
'Phone 22.
I>. P. REGISTER
lAS. R. RUSHlNG
ROAD SOLD FOR 250,000 DECISION FOR M'LENDON ill this case, both for the de­
felldant aud plaiutiff, were, pre­
pored by some of the foremost at­
torneys in the state, every pha,e of
the litigation was gone into thor­
oughly. Nothing has bcen left
lIlitouched t!tat had nul' possible
bearillg 011 the outcome.
It is generally couc'eded the court
will be di ....ided, alld the geueral
opiuion is expressed in legal circles
tbat Mr. McLendon will be victo­
rious, but there is uothiug tallgible
upon which these opinions may
rest.
BOUGHT BY W, J, OLIVER, WHO
HElD BIG CLAIM
At the public sale yesterday by
Special Master J. N. Talley, the
Savannah,. Augusta & Northern
railway was bought hy W. J. Oliver
for $250,000. Oliver's was the
ouly bid. It was under his claim
for approximately $300,000 for
building the road that the sale was
made.
Tbe sale occnrred at the station
house of the road in West States­
boro at [2- o'clock, and was a brief
affair:- Following the reading of
tbe advertisement of sale by the
special master, Attorney A. M.
De11 made formal annouucement of
a nutllbe� of claims against to road,
including a claim of J. F. Olliff for
damages awarded by the court for
the right-of-way through his laud
in Statesboro, aud two similar claillls
by J. N. Akius and W. J. Aker­
mau at Colfax. Then bids were
asked for. W. J. Olivcr was pres­
ent and eniered his in person. It
was cried for a half miuute by the
auctioueer and declared sold.
Mr. Oliver stated after the sale
thai he had no plaus to annOUllce.
It is understood that the road will
continue to be operated' under the
receivership until the sale is COIl­
firmed by the court, which llIay be
several weeks.
Wanted.
I waut to get at ollce one· quarter
to oue-half million feet of lumber
sawn; also same amount of shillgies.
llarty must--have a mill wilh alllple
power to do first-class work. Lo·
" cation about two alld one-half nliles
of Statesboro. M. M. HOI.l.AND.
FUNERAL OF BUDD MATHEWS
The C.,.buncle.
Carbuncles. to wblcb tbe ancients at·
trlbuted tnntostlc properties. were In
reality rubies. They s.rved, It was
said, to give light to Inrge serpents or
dragons whose slgbt bad been en­
teebled by age. Tbey bore tbem con­
stnntly between tbelr teetb and laid
tbem dowu only tor eating and drink­
Ing. It wns even claImed tbat the car­
buncle emitted IIgbt In darkness and
th.t tbe thickest clothing could not
stop Its rays. Wltbout all tbe exag­
geration ot sucb legends It was be­
lieved for. long tilDe tbot rubles con­
tnlned luminous rays. The trutb Is
tbat they bn,'e dOUble rerraction nnd Stone Cake.
send out tbo red rays with unequal{'d In very unusunl SPRsons the p{lople
brlll1oncy. Traversed In a VAcuum by of Rojpulan. In Iodin. are deprl�ed ul'
nn electric currellt, they nrc tIlul1ll[]nt- seeds nnd succnlent roots of grnssrs.
cd wllb a rcd Ore or extreme luton- Under these "ery ncl\lCrRe condilion!';
stty. Tbe I,!rentest beat does not I the barli:R of trees and e.en gl'Ouud liP
cbnnge tbeir f'orm or their color.
1
rocks ore t'csortf'ct to prlnclpnll.\' 10
give bull� to lhe scanty melll am) thorC'-
Old Days on the Stage. by 10 Sin.\' the pungs of hunger fur a
bnyc iUlOWll II drcss cont hnnt.ied longer tIme. _._\ soft sl"one found 011 Ille
from Ollf' "0 nllotbf'1' III tbe wings sC'y- .Bllwlllr-MfI'·wnr border or ,Jnipll:1 Is
ernl times durIng n pel'rol'mullce. It 1f1I'g-ely l1�ud In Ilmt pnrl of Ihe ('01111·
wus U ClIl'l'Clil Idea tbnt white cotton rl''y t·o give bulI� to I he Ilw:lger 1111'111.
stoc'li:lugs llssumcd tLie uPlwnl'lIllce of 'l'hls :'310I1C is fl'll1l1le nud Pllslly g'l'tlllud
slll{ fl'011l the front by Uluklng' u IJCU\'Y
into {mc 110W(l('I', II� contulns llll olcn,::!·
Ihle of white chulLc on the silin booe. IlOUS SllbsllIlIl'e which IIIIR some nUII'I­
A white tic wus ('asil.)' luadc> fl'OIll n ent qunlltles. lind the ppt)pl(' have
strip of uote PI.lPf'l'. find {'vell U shil'l fOllnd tlmt when finely ground nlld
front ('ould lJe mllung-pd from Lllgbly
used in prollortions of n�out one-folll'ttl
glazed uote pUller. WlJ.ilecotton gloves
to IlJr�('-foul'ths of flour It does not 1111-
were de rigucul' in pluc� uf t�e UIOI't' pnir digcstion for 3. considerable tilile.
expensive kid oues. A c'olllediuo, btlr­
Ing 110 block stockings. once blnckell
his logs. After tbe sbow be asked the
stuge manager, ·'00 we play tbls
(liccc ugllin�" "Yes; next week."
"�b, tbeh I need Dot wash my legs!"
-From "Ramblings ot on Old Mum­
mer," by UusseU Cr:tufurd.
Large Number of Relatives Present
From Out of Town.
The funeral services of Mr. Budd
Matl,ews, whose sudden death at
McDouald was mentioned in our
last week's issue, was couducted
by Rev. J. B. Dixon at the Baptist
church last Thursday afternoon.
Ogeecbee Lodge F. and A. M.,
of which deceased was a member,
attended the fuueral in a body, and
concluded the service with Masonic
ceremony at the grave.
A large uumber of relatives from
out of town were present, includ­
iug Messrs. Owen aud Henry
Mathews, sous of the deceased,
with their wives, from McDonald;
Mrs. Eugenia RobillSOU, sister of
the deceased, and 1,er daughter,
Mrs. John Reese, frolll Angllsta;
Mr. D. T. Mathis, brother of
Mrs. Mathews, and Mrs. G. A.
Adams, a sister, from Colliers. S. C.
Supreme Cnurt Has CaBe for Some
Time 8nd Decree is Due.
Atlauta, March [4.-It is almost
practically certain that the supreme
court of Georgia will hand dowu
its decision this week in the Mc­
Lendon case.
Variolls reports ha "e been cir­
r.nlated from time to time and bhe
people of the �ate, especially the
principals and their friends, are
awaiting the decision with great in­
terest in the outcome of this lili-
Buy or Sell Real Estate.
If you wonld like to bny or sell
a house and lot or trade a farm for
a house and lot in Statesboro, you
would do well to see me, as I have
several real good things to offer you.
If YOll will call to see me, I can
surprise you in bargains. I have
several buildiugs lots for sale chcap.
Yours truly, J. F. FIELDS.
gation. A monkey was operated npon at
It is kuown that the case is uow Omaha [or appendi<:itis not long
in the hauds of the justices, wllO
I
ago. This is one patient that the
have been at work on it during the doctors didu't have to ¥lake a
week just closed. As tbe briefs monkey of, onyway.
. .
I I
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AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Special Services Wi'll Continue for
UNDER NEW LAW CANNOT COME
COUNTY SITE TO VOTE.
Week Longer,
Special services were begull last
Sunday at the Presbyterian chnrch,
to 'coutiuue for ten days. Rev.
Moore Scott, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of Savannah,
arrived Mou,day and will assist in
the services. Among the special
feature of the service will be a
meeting for children Saturday, fol­
lowed by a service for meu only
Snnday afternoou. The meeting
closes on the evening of Tuesday
week.
Rev. L. A. McLaurin, pastor of
the church here, will occupy the
pulpit of Rev. Scott iu Savannah
l1ext Sunday lUorlli(Ig and evt!lIillg,
at which time Hev. Scott will ue
engaged in the services here.
Iu the couuty primary aud iu all
future primary electious held in
this state, all of the voters must
cast their ballots in the districts in
which they reside.
I Heretofore thQse who lived in a
district where there was no incorpo­
rated town could go to the county
site and vote. Tbis canuot be done
in the fnture.
In [908 the general assembly of
Georgia passed a new registration
and primary election law. The
latter was approved by the gov­
ernor 011 August '5, Ig08, and be­
came a law 011 alld after that elate.
Spring Opening of
Section 2 of that act reads as
follows:
"Sectioll 2. Be it enactcd, That
1JANK OF STATES1JO'RO
STA TES'BO'RO. OA.'
Capital and Surplus. $100.000
Olfi:ers:
J. L. COLEHAN, Pr"ident W. C. PARKER, Vice-President
S. C. GROO VER. Cashier
no eleclor shall vote in any such
Noveltiesprilllary eleclion, in a militia dis
ttict 01 her thau the oue ill which
he resides, or, if he resides iu a
city. ill , ward other than the olle
in which he resides, if au election
precinct be located in such ward."
Th" above act is very plain. It
means what it says. No citizeu tJf
Bulloch county can, therefore, collie
to Statesboro alld vote in the prim­
ary or I he general election at Stotes­
bo.)'o if they' reside in allY district
ill the county other thau Statesboro
district.
"" f)irectors:
J. L. HATHEWS W. C. PARKER
11. T. OUTLAND E. L. SHITH
J. L. COLEHAN .
S. C. GROOVER
W. H. ELLIS
III times past mallY citizens of
the coullty wonld cOllie to the city
to vote. This they would do i[
they did not reside in a district
where there wos all incorporated
We want Y(Jur l1ankbtg business
ANENT THE BOLL WEEVIL
,
TIMES RUNO
JAPANESE ARE ANGRY.
LATE MEWS NOTES THE VEHICLE OF JUSTICE. The Secret of Benjnmln
Franklin's EducatIOn.
Government Agricultural Expert
Gives Warning to Farmers
Grain Crop This Year
METHODS OF FIGHTING PEST CROWING mVERSlflED CROPS
United States Cou t Docla es Laber Leaders
A e u Cn's� acy to Ruin III ne Owne s
Ra loaders lViay Strike
South Carolina and Massachusetts Jo n Hands
Over Grave o( Cajhoun Governor Ansel
P oslded at Exerc ses
Best Plan to FIght Weevtl Is Said To Be To
Rll se All The Corn Possible In All of
the Southern states
Warm Weather Has Caused Farmers of Georgia
to Get Busy Panting Their Crops Labor
UuUook Worries Farmers.
Washington, March 14 -Germs,
92,000,000 of them, of manifest
vanety, were found au a one dol­
lar bill microscopically examined
at the request of Representative
Wiley, of New Jersey, according
to Ills statement today before the
house comunuee all banking and
cUlTeucy, 111 support of Ills bill to
provide clcau cUllelicy by bllrlllug
all p"per money returned to the
treasury
A 11I0llg the many disease germs
The whole matter IS a case of fonnd were smallpox, scarlet fever,
scandal among the nch, In WlllCh typhoid, tuberculoSis and dyph­
neither pArty IS el1l1tled to the sym- thena
pathy of a self-respectmg public No germs were fonud on metal
Tbere IS a Texas womau who Uloney
The dollar-hills of con-
clalll]S 10 be 132 years of age Sbe
staut circulatIOn have the most
probably thougbt It was uo l"e
bactena about them, and It was
tryll1g to couceal It any longer
found that the larger the denoUl-
matlon of the bill the fewer germs
�)II the first fUt!srlf1\ In \pnl n(!xt,
\\111 ill' so\,\ at tihenff S sflle
It IS true that thus protected they Qlle lIny horse 9 )cars old pTOPlTt) of
w1l111ot last forever, but the ques I J' L Wplels lev\' 111 ftHOr uf I) B Irnc�
II I .lId olherstlon natura y anses whether at 1I0t One IIIflTe IIIllle, one cnd spnll� iJllgg"'
they \\'ere 1I1tended to last for an find halllt:'SS onc CO\\ Hul calf the prop­
II1defil1lle 'penod \Ve t1JlIlk 1I0t �'\\�lI��III!cn ).{oorc Jevy 111 fn\or 01 C 0
As a maller of fnct ProvIdellce (JllctrnctofIll1fl(9oacres) III thl 15th,
(hstnct boul\(led b) John DIXUIl t�] Iele tfly IIltended them to change 1'1fIllkltn am1 olhers the pr"pert) 01 ;,\1
thell form 111 less tlUIn n month S Dixon h.!\\ III fu\or of J J I AIlr\l'r"
We h�lve 110 fight to attempt to ���ersL. N Speer, U n Strnngf' \l\eI
challge the law, of nature Down -------
w,th canned eggsl They are all In the Ordlnnrl 's Court.
IDsult to every hen III the world. A L Brannen bus apphed f<>r a l1UlIlIS-
Tbey ought not to be alYowed JD �:��o:e. UpOD tbe estate of Morian
ESTABLISHED 1892
Jt DlsseTtlltioll 011 Eggs
BULLOCH TIMES A DiN�IISt wg
A milT.
A 1I10lC disgusting incident has
not recently been paraded before
the public t hnn the Cudahy-Lillis
afLIIT In Kausns City last week A
cnse has never come to light III
which there was so entirely lucking
100111 for sympathy for one of the
principals
Tak ing' advantage of the SIlP­
posed nbseuce of her husband from
the city, Mrs Cudahy had for sev­
eral hours been the guest on IIUtO­
mobile trips of a bachelor banker
of her husband's acquarutance
TIllS fact was made known to Mr
Cudahy, and stealthely he crept
upon the back of his Wife's lover
and, with the aid of a servant,
overpowered and bound 111111, after
\VIIIC\I hc deliberaly hacked his
victim's face and hody With a knif
In calling to IllS aid a hireling to
bind his foe, Cudahy proved him­
self a coward, afraid to meet his
autagomst all equal grounds; III
deliberately carving the person of
a helpless Victim, he proved 111111-
self a villian unworthy of sy m
path)
As Ior Lillis and the
Published weeklv By 'I he
BOl.LOCII THI[\S PUIlLISIIINO CO
D. B. TURNER, Ed,lor and Manager
SUBSCRIPTION,
Entered Af; second clnss matter Mnrcb
131 l1}O5, tit the postoffice nt Stateshoro,
0., under the Act of Congress, Murch
S,1879
WRDNESDAV, MAR 16, 1910
Eating SOIllC angel cake makes a
mall feel like the devil
Hard luck never gets all very
[ntirnntc terms with a hustler
Success has a noticeable wav of
courung tho man who never says
"lUll.
He who takes things too easy
sometunes gets arrested for a pick­
pock
There IS no mall so color blind
that he can't recognize the long
green WOltHIIl,
they vehclllelltly protest their III
1I0cence of IIl1scoueluct, bllt theIT
pllbllC ncts arc not those of IIlno
cellt people and canllot be COII­
doned
A girl's figl1re don't lIIake so
II1l1ch difference If lhere are ellough
Ciphers after It
DOIl't get to travehng so fasl
that YOIl can't see your cledltors
as YOIl pass by
There IS only a difference of
three or fOllr-usually-betw.eu
bell1g marned or sll1gle
�
One of the women's UDlOIIS has
dedared agamst the employmg of
"rats" to IllIprove tbe looks of the
COiffure
A St Paul llIau wants a divorce
because 1115 Wife WOII't let 111111 111
the house Auother UIIIOII us agalllst
a lockout
The IlIgh pnce of food sluffs has
brollght the egg prolllll1ently to
the frout III fact, It has always
beell of 1II0re or less cOllsequellce III
ItS sphere, and IS largely III demand
about Chnstmas tllne III plolllbl­
tlOIl stat�s, but It IS as au article of
food that It IS now belllg discussed
As such the editor of the Charleston
NelOl and Couner says
"All eggs will not hatch, any
hen knows that Evell the best
IIItelltlOned eggs sOlllelllnes bave
an objection to bell1g turned Il1tO
chickens, and SOllie of thelll JIISt
caullot, try as they WIll VJe have
always been frleudly to the cl5g,
and tillS despite the fact that ollie
eggs have not tleated us well at
all. We bave even done our duty
by eggs thnt had frozen to death
years before they came to us fried,
aud we have had expenence With
eggs that had almost ceased to be
eggs, bnt we have never faltered
III onr defell,e of them
IIHowever, we must Iesolutely
refnse to have allytbll1g to do With
eggs that ale canlJed They lise
them In New York, but not III
Charle tOil In the former city rc­
cently whell one of these can'" \Va:-;
opelled III a restalIIant on Broad
way lilelC was for some reason or
othel a panic IT, lhe house, and
e\ en the police were not strong
enoliKh to preserve ordel These
partlculal eggs hael been cauned III
1897 presumably for the Rough
Rldels Where they h�d been III
the lIleantlme ,\e do not kuow, uut
It IS very eVident that hdd they
been us�d III lho Wal the evncua
tlon of Santiago wOllld have h"p­
pened man)' weeks before It clld
happen Some onel w\l(j was III
the restauralrt \\ hell thiS pal tlcular
call was opened has written to the
lIavy departlllcnt to su�gest thdt all
battleslllps be plovlded With sml
lIar caliS, alld avel s that no fleet III
the wOIld would be able to sllst,lIn
a canned egj; bombOldlllent We Ipresume that thus theory IS correct
C Plovldence nevel 1l1tended eggs
to be canned TIllS IS shown by
the f,ICt that they arebOlllln shells
Tbe lIIan who cau hand Ollt taffy
and lIIake It stick nsuallv lands IllS
victim much qUicker
logical persuader
than the
The trusts ale nt1chsturbed when
one of their crooked deals 15 1111-
earthed They have cllscovered
there IS more thall
Skllllllllg the cat
Qlle way of
Cheese IS now belllg made frolll
the sOJa bean The hitherto re­
spectable and unass'{lIllllg bean IS
fOrllllng associations that Ulay bnng
it into III-repute
Telhng the truth IS a good trait,
bnt the cheerful har has male
fnends thau the persall \�ho goes
out of IllS way unuecessanly to tell
truths that leave a stlllg
Be shy of the girl who nevel
glvcs a tbought of helplllg he!
mother With the work when ) ou
are ready to take her somewhere
She lIIay be as thoughtless 01 YOIl
III days 10 come
A keyhole Isn't nearly as hard to
find at 2 or 3 o'clock In the morn­
Jug no; It \\ 111 be to find III heaven
some of those fello;vs who spend
so IIInch tllne huntlllg fOi keyhnles
at tbat unseasonable tllne
Intell,"1 revenue receipts flOm
the whisky tax dropped off $6,-
000,000 last year If the whisky
busll1ess should dlop off propor­
tlOuately every year the prolllbl­
tlOIl question would soon settle
Itself
L) lIIau] Gage, tormer s�cre­
tary of the trcasury, at the age of
73 has marned a ., olllan of 37
She wllllllltlate Uncle L) man III to
ways of taking core of cOin of thc
realm that Will make hlln feel hke
a back-numher III financial affaps
A selfish old llIald at \\ elf Kans ,
tned to have a rural mall can ler
suspended for hugglllg the girls he
met on the road The department
holds that IIltelfellng With the fe­
males l> no cause for actlOIl bl the
postal department
The MISSOIHl )oung lady who
bas succeeded In tnsectlUg an angle,
and says she call solve the pcr­
petual mollon problem, probably
couldn't chvlCle up :f;40 d month so
as to supply a nlllltlplYlIIg famIly
&lid leave a emaiuder.
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I Spring lJpening IWe Ivill display
I
our
INE W PA,TTE'R.N HATS ")and latest styles ill
I
JI1ILLINE 'R. Y NO VEL TIES I011 Thursday alld Friday,l'larch 17th alld 18th.
I
The ladies of the city alld county are cordially I�� invited to inspect same.'Respectfully,
I Statesboro !1ercantile Company. I
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nuy respectable
must 1'.lt c).a.:s, let us ent t hem as
the) were intended to be eaten
hut let us 1I0t cnn t he m fiN we do
lobsters, nnd then complnin If aftci
a 101lt; unbitatiou III closed mctnl
they behave queerly \\ hell rc­
leased "
All Iudinna cignrcue fiend IS 1I0t
scnsiuve to thc pricking of needles
or pius Needles a nd pins have
110 terrors to the PCrsOIl who does
1I0t recoil from the coffin nails
It has been discovered that flour
call be made from sawdust, which
1II11y shed SOIllC light 011 the,lorge
ucqursruous of "riough" by some
of our big luruhcrmen
DANGER OF MONEY
Death 111 92 1I1illlon Forms Lurks
011 Paper Dollar.
It con tamed
Heavy Fine iu Liquor Case,
Spartanburg S C, March 10
Mayor J B Lee, III the pollee
COUlt here today, sentenced George
Dearlllan to pay a fine of $16,600,
or serve 14 years on the city �halt1·
gallg for \ IOlatlOn of the hquor or­
chnance
Dear1llan's house wa!; nllded last
I1Ight by the pohce, resultlllg In
the captule of 40 g,dloos of whisky
pllt up In pint bottlce• The mayor
lIIade a separate case fOi each bottle
.hd IIl1posed a fi)le of $100 or 30
days III each case An appell was
taken alld a test case Will be made.
r
a
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I ... LOT TALK... I'
I
r
Last Saturday, a mall said he Wben he cOlllmenced, Savanoah Iwould not buy a lot all lime was not a great deal larger thanIf he could uot PRY cash, he Statesboro\\onld not bllY at all He Just Are lots worth more In States-
I
would not hamper IlIlI1self With a bora than tbey were tbree years
Idebt,
and so forth and so on years ago?
He Said the same tlllllg tell years
Will Statesboro grow less In 1111-
ago-has been III a kin g steady portance
III the lIext three years
wages all thc tllne, buys prOVISions,
than It has In the past)
clothes, funllture, everythlllg else Has all)' one made money on
I
on time, eats them lip and weal s
real est,lte bought three years ago)
Ithem out, and at the end of ten
Have ),011) If not, why 1I0t)
years IS Just wheFe he cOlllnlenced
Who's to blame) Suppose you
-except he has less energy, vltal- buy Just one lot 1I0W anrl pay $50
Ity, less years to draw "POII, less
do"t1 011 It aud $5 pel month-bill'
cents, less sense and 1II0rc clllidien for YOlllself, YOIl/ Wife, c1l1ld 01
I
He will Ilever OWl! a lot, ullless It sweetheart
I If you do YOIl Will
Ibe one 111 the cemeterv VOll cnll't
save money th�t '\\'ould othelWI'ie
buy that kind on tllnc slip thrOllgh YOllr fillgers SlIppose
afler you 11lt\ e p�\ld It:l ten 111011th5-
A little while oefOie Mr G clled, total paid III $IOO--YOII can sell for
I asked hllll how man)' hOllies he all c,dvallce of 5100-1I0t unhkly
I
oWlled III Savalillah lIe said he
I
Would ,t not lJe the eaSiest 1I10lleyhad lo,t the (:ollnt, hut the last )'OU .ver lIIade?
tlllle he had taken stock there were [s It worth tlYlIIg) Ollly good
ave I seven Ilundled, alltl h� had can cOllie to )OU flol1l the effort
bought some stnce See \'0111 loc�l dealel 01 drop me
He WOI ked for n ,dIary .,11 11,< a postal perllllltll1g lI1e to call on
I
hfc nntll he hAd to qUit to look you at Illy next VISit to Statesboro,
I
after IllS property He bought IllS and let llIe t,lIk to vou abollt High
-
first lot on tlllle, and kept on add- land Park lots ThiS applies to
lIlg to the nUllIber cIty and COl1t1tr)
,.
I C.H.DOR�ETT I
I Savannah, Georgia I
'---.---- �•..A
j ,
Horse and Buggy for Sale.
Good bllggy horse, 8 years old a
fin� tI avcler, buggy and haroess In
good conditIOn, Will sell at a bar­
gain Call at thiS office, or addre's
Lock Box 258, Statesboro
Ice I Ice! Ice!
My plallt Isnow 111 opelatlon, and
I have on hand a supply of Ice Let
me have your Older, large or small
E G ENRI(,H'l'
For Sale
A good farlll four nllles of Stales­
boro, COIl\ ctlleut to churches and
schools Apply to
] ] AKINS,
Goochng, Ga
Sewing Machine Cheap
Brcllld lle\\ ellOP head SewllIg
�I3chl1le, made by Xew HOllle COIll­
pliny, a beant) -cheap' Call at
t hiS office
Sea IslA nd Cotton Seed
It Hlw"),s pays to plmt the best
�I! .... d :l_to.; le.,l\lts a 1(:: bettet [ CRn
sllplly \un \\llh tile veil' best seed
grn\\ n nil tile ,,1,1I10S at Cllarlestou.
Plul..e Y(Jur order earl} as the Slip
pi\' of se�d IS IlIlIIteel
1: D HOLL\ND
:-itatesboro, Ga
------.----------------------
II ]I "I �XI'IJV
Snrglc,ll l,) lIul.:uios'
IV F SIilDl0XS
CCIll:r II Pr Idlce
\11(1 MIC10SCOPV
Dts Kenuedy & SlLl1111DtlS
MetteI, Ga
Shertff SRles
'.
To the Voters of the Flr�t Congres­
Sional of Georgta
After cureful cOlIsl(leml1ol1 of the mut­
ter, and bcllevlI1g that the cItizens of thIS
('oliglesSIOtHll dlstncL :ire wllhug to 111-
trust the llutlOl1al nfialrs thereof to Illy
keep111g, ] hereby announce Illy CIIIH,iI­
dfldy for congress, to represent the First
Congressional Dlstnct of Georgln dUTIng
the Sixty-second seSSlOll, subject to the
Delllocruhc pTllllary or other mctl'ods
that IllUV be prescnhed hy the demo
crotic executive COllllluttee for the dls­
tnct
1 fullv reahze the greatlcspol1sJiJlitlles
of thiS office, Hhd the duties of the holder
thereof to hiS constItuency If the \oters
of the (\tstnct see fit to elect lIle, my ell- =======================================�======
tire lIllie Hnd energy shall be devoted to
\the 1lIf1tennlupbtllltllug:lIIG c1c\eloplllont For City Court Judge. For Sohettor Ctty Court. For Tax Recetver.of Its e\ery IIIterest, lI11d WIth the cOllse 10 the Voters of Bulloch County 10 the Voters of Bulloch Con1lt) At Lhe soliCItatIon of 1IIy many fncnds
���I����I t� 1�:�;I(�)�S�n��I��I��e�:�e��I!�;1111�; �llll� 11e'�b;�,\�II���\���I���:5e�f nll��II(�::h:��s'for IwIr l�}1 tll\�I���i�d ��ufr�r �}ICS����I:I �Oll�f �;�I�I�I���:�� �rJn\�I��U�ll�ll�I�C���;l�ll(\��;people of my dlstntt Will not be Isltn11lcd pulge of the Cit) court of Statclibol 0, sub- the peoph: ClIll sce ihelr \\lI\ cleur to gl\c for the office of Tax ReceIver, suhJcct toto lefer ns tlit! \\ork of tllelr rcprcsell- Jt.!ct to the dC11IOCIRlIC prllll!lry 1110 their slIpporlnt tbe Ilext )1l1l11l1r}, J thc UCltOIi of the next Delllocmtic �T1.tHtl\e til cOllgress 111 IllllklllJ{ tlll:s Ull1l01111CClllent I deSire WIll .lppreclIIte It flud, 111 the eVl!llt of Ill) IIwry flud sollclttheslIpportof Illy friendsE\cly \ ott: C \st fOI me Will hc nppre- to expless 111)' lllgh tppreclULlon of tltt;: �lectlOlI, \\111 gHe to the office the best lIud fellow Citizens '1' A WILSON
cIRte(1 �lI1d I el1lclllbererl lIm1 the dTorts of hOllors I ha\'e recelv�r1 ut the IWllds of the service of \\ hlch I ,till C ,puble
my fnends 111 111) beh�\lf \\111 1Ie\er be cltlzens of my naltve COllIlL>' III the pUKt, FRED r LAN!I1H.forgotten and ] prOl11lSe, If I should merIt n con-
VOllrs faIthfully to serve, tl1l11UltOIl 01 their conitrlellce IIId the}
ENOCH J Gil K'i elect me to succeed til} self liS Judge of
Fo-r-R-e-p-r-e-s-e-n-ta-t-1ve. thc Cit} cOllrt of Statesboro, thllt III thefuturc, as III the P,ISt, I wIII"Adlllltl1ster
annol1nce m} candidacy for replc· Justice Without respect to persons aud do
sentatlve III the GeorgIa leglslature,sub- eqmal rights to the pOOl allli nch "
JCCl to the dell1DCr,ltlc pTlllw.ry of tbe "ours respectfully,
r.rcsent year ]t \\Ill be my lllghest 111111 J F HRANNHN
If elected to fntthfully represent the pco­
pIe of county, and to serve the best 111-
terests of lht! state
'1'0 tht! Clllzens of Hulloch County
COllltllry to 111)' expeClltlOll l11d per�
sOllnl deSire, hut 111 lespouse to nil IIP­
PIlH!lIt cielllllHI of Illy fellow l;ountrYl1lcl1,
J helchy 11IIlOIlllce my GlIlrhdncy tor Olle
of the pI Ices lS Bulloch COllllty'!; Icpre­
SClltnt1\c III the GCllcntl Assemhly of
G�o��:�\tJ.er It lin hOllor to represent n I held)} nl111011l1Ce lily Callc1ldnc} fa
count} like ours, \\ hlch \\hclI ullder- the IItTil:C of I ax Collector
ot Bulloch
tnkell hecollles I \ery I11gh lind s,lcred Cnllllty, sl1hJtct to the c1t:1Il0crntlc 1101111
dnt)', to the (_lischnrge of \\ hldl I pledge 111\11011 of 1910 j shnll lppreclatc the
the best thut 111 lIlC Is slipPOIL of the \oters Hnrl pledgc Ill) best
ResppctflllJ}, dTorb to.1 fl1lthful elise h lrgc of tllc (1\1
,..........,,,,,,,,=,....,= .....,,"'" ticS of the office
WATERS ACCIDENTALLY KILLEDWhy Take Alcohol?
, Are you thin, pale, easily tired, lack your usual vlgor and
strength? Then your digestion must be poor, YOUI' blood
thin, your nerves weak. You need a tonic and alterative,
You need Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsaparilla entirely
free from alcohol. We believe your doctor would endorse
these statements, or we would not make them. Ask hun
and find out. Follow his advice. TCAyerCo ,[owel/X m.
The endorsement of your doctor will certainly "reatly increase your confidence In Ayel SPills ao a family laxative. LIver pili.. All vegetable Ask your doclor abuut them
GUN IN HANDS OF lO-YEAR-OLD BOY
BLEW OUT HIS BRAINS
Dan Waters, aged about 35 years,
squ of W R Waters, of Ellal, was
Instantly killed Saturday nf teruoou
by the nccideutnl discharge of ,'�'"1
III the hands of his i o-yenr-cld
nephew, a youth named Jones
Waters and the boy had gone
fishing and carried tbe gun along,
Young joues picked It lip and III
some way discharged It, the enure
load striking Waters In the back of
the head at close range, scattering
his braihs upon the bushes and
ground
Waters was a highly esteemed
citizen and his death IS greatly de­
plored He IS survived by his Wife
and four small children
City
Child Was Fatally Burned.
Catching from the Hames 111 the
fireplace, the 18-lIIouths-old child
of Mr and Mrs Edgar Smith was
burned to death yesterday after-
1I00n at their home at Milleu
The little one was left alone III the
and County years "go These yonng men \\111make this their home III the future,
both havmg accepted posiuons,
DeSoto With Mr M E Grimes,
and Leon with the johuson Roof­
IIIg Co
Services Will he held as usual at
the Baptist church next Sunday
morning. at which tune Rev E C
J Dickeus Will pi each
Mr J A McDougald left yester­
day for a VISit of several days III
Grady county, where he has ex-
"'
Mrs Erastus Brown, after a
two-days Visit With the Iamily of
her husband's father, Mr Johu S
Brown, left Monday to return to
her home at Jackson, 11'1 ISS. 11'1 r
Rev M L Lawson, of ]ohn- Brown and his Wife were couung to
ston , S C, was a VISitor to States- Statesboro for a VISit, when Mr
boro Sunday, and occupied the Brown \\ as arrested III Atlanta UPO"
pulpit at tbe Baptist church both a criminal charge by his former em­
mormng and evening I plovers In Jackson, where he was100 bushels gemnne North Caro- returned for trial Brown was em-
lina seed peanuts, IIIUSt be sold, played as collector fur a lnuudry,
price right Cash Grocery Co and the trouble IS said to have
house only long enough for the
Inothel to step across the street all
all errand UpOIl her ICtUlI1 she
fonnd the child's c10llllng bllrlled
off, the IIlJllnes bell1g Nuch that
de,lth soon followed The bodv
WAS hlOllght here for Illterment In
the East Side cemet�1 y thiS after­
noon
Mrs SlIlIth IS known here as MISS
Beulah Smith, daughter of Mrs]
A Smith
tensrve naval stores interests
•
" .
Two real cool 1ll0rllll1gs, w1th
a light covellng of frost, tIllS weel.,
have given a shght chilI to tender
vegetattOlI, however 110 serlOl1S dam­
age IS leported to gardens
Supt H B DaVIS, of the city
hghtlng plant, left SlIlIday morn
IIIg for a few days' VISit to Atlanta
and VICinity, hiS tnp being for the
pnrpose of selectll1g lIew lIIachltlery
for the water and hght plant
glO\\ II alit of finnncl.II matters.
• •
Cow Estray.
Strayed. on TllllIsday, Mar 1'0,
fawn colored Jersey cow, white
spots on body, lipS of horns sawed
off, hkely has a young calf If
found, please notIfy M C Hulsey,
Statesboro, Ga
The announcement of Mr Malhe
Register! Rell"ister I
To the "'bite Voters of Bnlloch For Representative in Congress.
Connty
As chamnan of the DemocratIc
Denmark for tax receiver Will be ExecutIve COll1nllttee of Bulloch
observed m thiS Issue Mr Den­
mark IS one of tbe best known CIti­
zens of the county, alld IllS entry
In the race for the office of receiver
adds lIIterest to all already Interest-
\ '
conuty, I Wish to call the attention
of the white voters of the couoty
agam to the fact that the registra­
tion books close au AplIl the 5th,
and unless yon have registered by
that date, you cannot participate
III the primary All who Wish to
register Will filld tbe registration
bonks III the ordlllary's office at the
court house Remember that you
III list register In the dIStrict 111
whIch YOll lIve, nnd It you have
registered In another diStriCt, YOll
Will have to register agalll The
law further requlles that YOIl vote
III the dlstnct 111 which yon reSide
I C H PARR1SII,
Chilli Dem Exec Com Bulloch Co
lUg COil test
100 bnshels genllltle North CalO
hila seed peanuts, IIIIlSt be sold,
pncc right Casb Grocery Co
\.vork has bee II cOlllmenced upon
a bnck DUlldlllg for Mr E A
Brannen all the lot III Ihe lear of
the Ice cream parlor, lecentlv pllr­
chased by blm from the Olliff In­
vestlJlent Co The blilldllig will
be 30 by 70 feet, alld will be Ilsed
a, a warehouse by Jones & Ken­
nedy fOI their hard\\are bUSiness
Tbe near approaclJ of Eastel has
caused the early display of lIew
spnng goods, and the lIext few
days Will be busy ones With the
clotlllng merchallts and 1I111hners
Of espeCial Imerest to the laches
Will be the nlllhnelY openlllgs of
the SlIlImOnS Co alld the States·
bora Mercalltlle Co, kunollnced
for tomorrow
J IV WII.�lA"S
I have deCided to foIlblll1t Ill) cnntltdncy
for UIC office of RepresellL'tltvc 111 the
Georgl,1 legislature 1I1e1 "Ill thank Illy
fllends for their support 111 the Delllocratic
pnmnry If honored with clecllol1 to thc
office, It shall ue 111y l'lg:hest enncavor to
f'Hthfnll) represent my COll!oltltUClltS III
ever) thlUg pertainIng to their Interests
JOHN 1\1 MURPHV
Warning.
"11 P Irltes mc forewlITI1ed not to trade
for OIlC certulI1 note for $260, given by
the undcrslgned to l. H SurIdnth, dated
rt.ltout Feb I and payable Nov 15, 1910
'! he conSideration for \\inch saId note
W,\S gl\ ell has f<uled) and sUllie \\ III not
be IMld at J1l8tunty
Mnr I4,1910 \V P BOWUN
Mrs. N. J. WIlson Dead.
A telegram receIVed tIllS mornmg
announces the death at Roswell,
New MeXICO, yesterday afternoon
of Mrs N J WllsOII
Death was due to metllngltls,
With wlllcb she was taken Saturday
Before her marnage, Mrs WII­
sou was MISS Hattie WVllne, of
Baxley The family moved from
illooklet to New MeXICO about a
year ago
_
. .
100 bushels genUIne North CalO
Ima seed peanub, IIIUSt be sold,
price light Cash Grocery Co
Yesterday being the last day
-
of
the open season for shootll1g qU1II1
spo_rtsllleu With glln "lid dog Infest
ed the coulIlIy 'round about the
city No very large stnng' of bllds
have beell all exlllbtllOlI,anywhere
but flam the amoullt of shootllig
heald, It IS plObable that therc are
uot enollgh left to stal t a new crop
It
the co 111 lUg spnng
Thlee re,11 estate Iran,lels alt
reported dUllng the past week,
bellig thp purcha,e by W L Street
of the F E Field home all North
MallI street fOi $,,750, the PUI­
ch,lse of a 25 foot stnp of the W
T Smith lot b) F �� Field from
J F l'lelds at $2,500 and the PUI­
dlase of the A W Waters home
all West Malll stlect from J G
Bhtch by D B,lInes for �,000
Ylclell1lg to the kind solicltnllolls of
Illy fnends, T ha\c deCIded to ofTer 1Il}­
self U c<\Ildl(late for rcprcsentuuvc In the
GeOlgla leglslnture, suhJect to the dem·
ocml1C 11011l1llatloll I sh.lll nppreclate
the support of my fnends throughout
the county, 11IId pledge Illy best efTorts, If
clected to fallhfully represcnt the IJeople
of Ill} county JOSILUA EV11RI M.
Whose Children?
Two colOied c1l1ldrell, a boy 6
years old alld a gill one and a half,
arllved 111 Statesboro yesterdayaf­
teilloon ou the Central tr,llll tlll,Ie­
COlllp,lIl1ed by allY olle to take COle
of them
The boy gave IllS lIallle as SOli
SlIIlth, alld SOld he was frolll BII­
nil lIg-ha III , Ala About the girl's
neck was a carel With these words
"Atler SlIlIth, gOll1g to StatesbOio
"
The boy earned a letter 1I1egllby
WflUe1l, SIgned Edell SmIth, and
ndressed to 'Sl!')tel " One para­
grah leads 'Well Mr Rapcl (or
Fnellds "Ie delighted to wel- Hoper). don't thlllk 1 am dead,
come back to Statesboro With J F look for 1II0lley e\ery two weeks till
Fields IllS twO lIephe\l's, DeSoto I get there"
and Leon r'ordhalll, \\ho n,ade
tlll'\
The children are beillg" caled fOi
their home frolll II1fallcy ulltll their b) Wilson. lhe porter until thell
departllre for Zebu 1011, N C, four proper destll1atlOn IS learned
Wood�s Grass
ano Clover Seeds.
Best Quahtle!. Obtainable and
of Tested GermInation
\\ 0 cnrry one of the il1lgC!:li tUlLl
best stocks III tlll� {'olluiry
"-=peCialtJes thltt \\0 ofler to ad
\ootnge, ore.................+ � """"' � I\ DON'T WORRY IA1JOUT ���'R. SEED! i
P. C. Waters & @., 'Brooklet .... Ga. i
'liVe have plenty of Field Peas, Velvet Beans, Pea- t
nuts, Corn, Cotton Seed-upland and sea island. t
Special price Oil large qnalltity of Peas, 50 bushels i
or'more_"
, i
.....t.... , ••••••••••••••••••••
Alfalfa, Japan Clover,
Tall MeadOW Oat Grass,
Paspalum Dilatatum,
Johnson Grass,
Bermuda Grass, etc.
Qllr C;at.IOllue gives fullcr dC5crlp-
1lon'lmttlnforTllBtlon tlboutGr•••o••
�i��rer�:-�fl?F�a';:lo��:d. ��r,,:;!l.
)("t1e4 free on requpst I w':tUI (ortt,
Bud prices ofanf Ileeds retlutred
'Easter! 'Easter! 'Easter!
•
Young JI1en and 'Boys,
you '/I find your Suit
at our
stylish
strictly
right
store,
,
and at
prices.
EderhelmerStein & @.
goods at our store only.
Ederheimer, Stein & Co.
MAKRRS
•
Statesboro nercantile Co.
I am U clllldtdnte for the ofhce of Tax
Receiver of Bulloch county, subject to the
democrnflc t1OWlUntJon I have never
before asked m)' fnends for a favor of
tillS kll1d, aud I shall apprecIate the sup·
port of cver} onc of them In Lhls contest
J E ROGERS
I hercby Rnnounce my candIdacy for
the office 0 'I nx Recel\'cr of Bulloch
counLy subject to the democratic nObll­
nation of 1910 I WIll uppreclRle the
slIpport of every voter, und ",ill give to
tile office my best efforts Lo dtschur;:e
the duties
A t the cnrnest soltcltatlOIl of tIly fflends
�M��e�{ S�II:�II���eo'fl)th�·II����n�o��r� tl��
Statesboro, subJcct to the DCllIot:Tnchc
pnlllclrv f 1910 I \\Ill be tb,\Jlkf111 to
the people for theIr support, nnd If
clectt:d plege to them 111) Lest f'tf\lces 111
tlle full cllschurge of thc duties of the
office VOIlIS respectfully,
EDGAR A CORlty
For County Treasurer.
I'or the office of county trcoSluer 1 nll­
noullce 111) self 11 caudldate fOI l\ second
ter11l
1 hflUklllg All III advuncc for n ltberlll
l'iupporll 1I11e1 prolllls111,1j to fill the office tb
the best of It: y .il)lltt},
Very tTuly,
J DAN DJ 1'1 ell
For Clerk
1 take lhls 11Iethod of nllnOllllCIIlg' Illy
clllldtd tC\ for re-election ns Clerk of the
Superior Court of Hullodt COUllLy uud
Cll), Court of Statesboro, suhJect to the
riC11IOcnttic pnllWr) of 1910
rite k111dness of my fncnds 111 the past
IS full} npprecllted t hive endeavored
to do Ill} tull duty \\hlle 111 office, nnd It
\\111 be 111\ Il1,1.!h fIlllblliOIl to cont111UC to
do so If I .\111 f I\on.. d with Ie electIon
A E J'Hi\lPI hS
JOHN A�DJ!RSON
fo tl.c Cltlzells of Bulloch Couuty
) Will he .1 cHl1lhdnte for the Jlalgesblp
01 the City Court of Statesboro 111 the
lIext Democratic pTllllury, ullcllf elected
Will gJ\lc the people a prompt fruthful
\lId IlIlpllrtlHl dcitllllllstratlOI1 of the 11lw
11 D SrnANGL
For Sheriff.
I �pprcclllLc thl! 1tl!1I1 t) supportucconld
Ill!! hy Illy In!!lllls III the past, und hereh)
flllllOUIiCe III)sclf u c.lIldtrlatt for Ic-dec­
hOIl to the office of Sheriff of Bulloch
count}, suhJect to the delllocratlc pnl1ltlry
of 1910 If elected, I plcdge fidchty to
dut), \\ lllch hos clI Ir IClcnl:cd the 0<1111111-
IstrnllOI1 of the officc heretofore, 011(.1 WIll
.lppreclltc your support
J Z KI!NDKICK
A t the sohcltnttoll of lIh111y frienrIs, J
hereby UUliOtlllCe myself «::; u cnndldllte
for the office of Tux Receiver of Rulloch
C011nty, ,mel SOlICit the supp'M. of the
people, subject to the democrultc
pn1l1ury : GGO R BI:ASLI!V
For Tax Collector.
tnke tIllS method of announcing to
the people of Bulloch county thnt I ilm
1\ catHltdnte for 'lnx Collector subject to
the Delllocrnttc pnl1lnr) of 1910 1 nsk
the sufTlage of the peoplc, nnd If elccted,
I \\ III do Illy duty lS nenT liS poSSible
Iltnllklllg the pL�ple III udvancc fot \\ hut
they JJ1uy do for me. 1 fIIll, rcspcctfl1l1),
C \V ENNEIS
Another Caudldate-Yes!
Crippled, competent amI anXIOIlS to
serve you one term ouly, as Ilext Re·
celvcr of Tnx Returns for Bulloch
county, 1 WIll th/.lnk you III advance for
your votes Hnd 1I1fillence III my election
JURUMIAH HOWARD
l'h lIlkll1g' my fnends <mel fello\\ ·Cltl·
zens f«;)1 their encouragement find prom.
Ises of support, ] lJelcby Ullllolillce liS a
candldute for rect:lvcr of tax returns,
subject to the democratic pnl11alY
MAl I II! DHNMARK
For County Comm1ssioner.
I hcreb) tl11101lllCe Ill} clll1dlflncy rOT
the offll.:c or county COUlIllIS�IOl1er of Bul­
loch cOllnty, subJcct to the democrutlc
11011l1llnllOlt 1 \\\11 .lppreclatc the sup­
port of CVl!ry voter Bnt! Will do 011 III Uly
PO\\ er to dlschurge my dUlles
ELISH A. R0G11RS
J hereby lII,d.c my HllUOUnCCllicut for
the offil;e f ]' IX Collcctor of Bulloch
county, subject to the DelllOCJntlc pn­
mary of 1910 1 promise n fCllthful lhs
churgc of the dulles to the best of 111}
IIblhty, If elected, nnd \\111 npplec late
the SlIpport of the voters
MOltG/\N R At\INS
P A HAGIN
"From Dec, 10, '08. to March I, '09,
I hod three bad colds, one on top olth.
other. I got so weak I collld hordly
get around. Nothing seemed to help
me until I began to take Vlnol. The
chauge was magic. Three bottles com·
pletely lixed that compound cold aod
stopped the terrible cough-and what
surprises me most, at the same time
It cured me of a severe stomach trouble
that has bothered me for 20 years,
Vlnoll. certainly a wonderful medicine."
Mr. Toppan IS one of Lynn's most promment and highly respected
merchants, who.e word IS os good as hIS bond.
The reason Vinol IS 60 sllccess{ul in such cases is because it
contams the two most world-famed tomcs-the medlcmal, strength.
enl!�g, body-bUIlding elements 01' c"OdlTv'er 011 and Tonic Iron.
Yoar MODe), Back C You Are Not SaUalle4.
W. H. ElLIS, Druggist, Statesboro.
WARREN TOPPAN, Lynn,Mass.
Cured of severe compound
cold and cough by
VInal
I b Illkltlf.{ Illy fflends for their kllH.l­
IICS� 1\1 tlte pn"t, I helciJ) 1Il110111lCC Illy
I nlldlllllC} for the office of I I� Colleclor
of Uullodl l;ount) suhJcct to the tctlon
of tlH' dC1l10cr ItlC pnllutn 111 1910 It'" III
be Ill) CilTIICst cIlticl\Or to sho" appre
CHIIIOII ot 111\ fnends' SUppOlt by fnllhfl1l
dlschnrge of the dillies If ckch!d to the
oOlce
C \V ZI'fIERO\\IIR
I Hili a c,llIlIHlnte for the office of frye
Lollcdor of Bulloch COUllt}, suhJect (0
the ncllou of the tlCIII9crlltic nonl1l1nlloll
I :,hull ,lpprCCl!lte tHe snpport or Ihe
\Olt'I� In Lhe contest, amI sit III �1lflea\or
to show that ''1)premntlolJ If elccted bv n
C(J1I5Clcllt10l1S fiud fmthf111 dlschaq,(c of
the ltulle" of the office
Want a Home BUIlt?
l am now hdVllIg built III beAul I­
fill Hlghland P,lrk ., hHnd,ollle
" 500 cottage for rent to a deslr­
',hle tenant Will he leady March
1St WIll bl1lld others for r, lit or
�Ille ou easy teJlus See me lr you
want a home
Dr. J. T ROGIINS
Yes of course
very same ca blne yo use In t! e com
I etJtlon-the one you shot with yes
terday and will use this atternoon
vhen you fin sb up
I tried an k nda of blood teme I es
which f. led to do me any good but I
have found the nght th ng at last My
face wu lull of p n pies and back. beads
After taklng Caeca eta they all left I am
coot uu ug the use of them and recoui
me:nding them to my fr end. I feel fine
when 1 nse in U e war ng Hope to
have a chance to recou neud Cascarets
Pred C W tten 76 E m St Newark N J
MANUFACTURED F1{ THE
�LlfORNIA �6�YRUP @
SOLO BV ALL LEADING
DRUGGISTS
ONE SIZE ONLY, SO�ABoTTLE
A
Mike 0' Till.
TO GET
(TS BENEfICIAL EffECTS
ALWAYS BUV THE GENUINE
SVRUto:�6S
[UXIROFSENNA
LOST THINGS IN LONDON
-George K1 ngle
LUMMUS
AIR BLAST GIN SYSTEM 1
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• •
i Man's Limited Powers i
• •
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
is the word to remember:
when you need a remedy
prCOUCHS&COLDS
PIMPLES
A SKELETON
ONCE ON A TIME
Now Mrs I A Decker of Clyde
Ky Says She 1S Well and
Happy Through Tak
mg Oardui
A CE�TA�:� �,U,�E. fO�. S.��J�_'W�A� a INFL�fV!.ED [YES.
MIT(H�£tS ,:��:; -c§ALVE
I
, --
MAKES THE USE Of DRUGS UNNECESSARY. Price. 25 Cents !Jruf/f/IJI<
SWORE OFF
My train of tho Ii1ht doesn t seem
r n ve y smoothly tbese days
H
Why not
1 think maybe t s because I drop.
ped the smoker at New Year JunOo
tlon -Lou sv I e
HER
PHYSICIAN
APPROVES
kid s �d tt fer Is
�� TaklOg Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
I
I
Sabattus Maine - You told me to
take I ydin E I inkham s Vegetable
Compound and
Liver Pills betore
chili birth and we
are all surprised to
ee I ow much good
It did My phyat
clar said Wfthout
doubt it was the
Oo m j o u n d �bathelped you I
thank you for your
kindness in advl8l1llr
me and give you full
�-�-"r'_.........1 ermlsslon to use
my name n your testimonials -MI'II.
H W MITOHBLL Box S Sabattus,Me.
Another Woman Helped
Gran tovllle Vt - I was passing
throughtheCI angeof Ltfo andsuJfered
from nervousness and other annoying
symptoms Lydia E Pinkham s V6118-
table Compoui d restored my health aDd
strength and proved worth mountain!
of gofd to me For the sake of other
suJferlng women I am willing YOl
should pubLish my letter -Mrs.
CHAllIES BAROLAY R F D Granite.
ville Vt
Women '1\ ho are passing through
this critical period or who are 1IIl1I'�
ing from any of those distressing illlI
peculiar to their sex should not 1088
sight of the fact tl at for thirty :rears
Lydia E Pinkham s Vegetable Com­
pound wi ieh Is made from roots and
herbs has been the standard remed,
for female Ills In almost every com­
munity you will find women who
have been restored to health by Lydla
E Pinkham s Vegetable Compowid
A r nn ng or da n ng sti 01 8 tl e
1 est fo padd ng sn all spaces In
French or sat n stitch e nb older es
A ove y ce repiece of flne 1 nen
"as benutlfu y deco ated vith white
and blue cords n a couve io al de
s gn
Chinese Indian and Bulgaria em
bra de les are favorites fo a I k nds
or bags card cases and veil a d hand
kercl iet cases
It 8 better to use 1 gl t b ue trans
fe paper fo trne ng emb oldery de
signs than the da k colo B as tJ ese
are apt to rub olf and so I the article
A linen or de 1m sloe I ag vlth
one Japanese n our of sim e tho gl
striking deslg on each pocket Is a
sef I and attractive g rt for a man
Practical and attract ve Inrup mats
are mnde of linen In g ay 0 the nat
u al colo embroidered s ndes tl at
barmonlze will the lu nlal Ing of tl e
Tbe rlfte co test astod len da) s
during vh ch time t e hun n e
with the ping and s ng of b 1 ets 0 e
en the range and vLth u e cal 8 of
the markers In the r fie pits 0 y
Gcores and reco ds n d bets
tho ght and talked about
Miss Mlvart her-self I ad bet
all the daring wickedness of a k te
tea,ln a beetle She even went 00
lan.g what do
er 8 4 pose fhe roor tt1e p 'P 8 goln
to a e then '-'l'he Sketch
son
Ever rend t l (J' bovc letter? :\ no v
one nppenrs fro. time to tJ nc They
are "OJ utne true ?d full f h man
Intereot \
/Savannah and Statesboro Railway. BULLOCH·==�=-��====�����-======�============Central Stuudnrd Time. HAST hOUND.WI\S't 1I0UND.
'Baklng Powder
renders the
food more
digeStible
and
wholesome
11, M. A, M. A. M. II, M. A. M.
600 300 Lv Savannah Ar 9 4S
645 7 45 7 45 345 Cuyler 900 6 10 7 15
659 8 08 8 04 3 59 Blitch Ion 8 46 5 43 6 56
703 8 16 8 10 403 Eldora 842 5 34 650
707 8'4 8 16 4 07 Ollloy_________ 8 38 5 24 644
7 to 8 35 8 22 4 10 Ivallhoe________ 8 35 5 19 6 38-
7 16 8 40 8:1ll 4 16 Hubert 8 28 5 09 6 32
7'3 8 57 8 41 4 23 Stilsoll________ 8 22 4 54 6 19
731 9 10 85[ 4 31 Arcola 8 14 4 31 609
7 J5 9 18 8 57 "35 Shearwood_______ 8 10 4 12 6 oJ
743 \9 JO 906 4 4J Hrook letL. 802 4 00 5 54752 9 40 9 18 4 52 Prctoria________ 7 5J 3 40 5 42
800 10 15 9 JO 500 Ar StateBhoro :.:_:.:;_.:.__l,_v'--'-7_4"'5--'-�3�3�0_5�3�0 _
• Daily. t Sunday only. t Monday 0111)'.
W. n. MOORE. Auditor.
1', !of. A. M.
Statesboro, Ga'l Wednesday, Mar. 23, 1910Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
OUSTING OF COMMISSIONER M'LENDDN UPHELD
110 You Get l1ad When, You
Are Forced to Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
COURT APPROVES LEGALITY
OF GOV, SMITHIS �CTION
drew J. Cobb, of Athens, and Wil­
liam A. Little, of Columbus. Mr.
Gray was represented by Hitch &
Denmark and Garrard & Meldrim,
prominent attorneys of Savannah.
Judge Charlton gave a decision
sustaining tbe contentions of Mr.
Mcl.eudon, overruling au objection
to his filing of quo warranto pro­
ceedings offered by Mr. Gray's
counsel. An appeal was taken to
the <tate supreme court, with the
result that the decision of the lower
court was reversed.
The opinion was written and read
by Justice H. M. Holden, associate
justice.
It had the concurrence of every
justice of the court, with the ex­
ceptiou of ChIef JustIce Fish, who
was absent on account of illness.
Justice FIsh did not dissent from
the opi n ion.
vou will fil1ll our service extremely satls­
fnctory. We use every endeavor to pro­
cure the vel y best and purest of drugs
nnd chemiculs, nud to keep OUT prescrip­
l1(111 .Iepnruneut in the Irout rnn k of
effectiveness. I.t:t us hnve jour pat ron­
[lg'e, IIl1d we gllnmlllce jail \\111 never
huve cause (or complaint.
BUi,l,OU-I DRUG CO.,
South Mniu Sr.. Stutesboro. Gn.
I). N. BACOT. Superintcnrlcnt.
DECISION OF TRIAL COURT' OVERRULED
BY SUPREME COURT JUDGESCentral of Ueorgla Railway Company
Current Schedule for Statesboro.
East bound train No. 14, for Dover, leave 8:02 a III daily
East bound train No. 90, tor Dover, leave 2:30 p IJI daily except Suuday
West bound train No 89. for Brewton and intermediate points leave
10:20 a III dailv except Sunday.
West bound train No. 13. for Dublin and intermediate points leave
4:54 p III daily.
Isn't it exasperating when you think the
bill has been paid? Had you paid the
bill with a bank check yon could know
the bill had been paid and prove it. Every
cancelled check is eventually returned to
the maker and may be retaiued for future
reference.
YOU CANNOT TURN TIME BACK
Atlanta, Mar. 19.-The supreme
court of Georgia Friday morning
handed down a decision reversing
the decision oi judge Charlton, of
Savannah, in the Iamous Mcl.endou
dismissal case.
It means that the suspension of
S. Guyton Mcl.eudou of the railroad
commission by Governor Hoke
Smith and his subsequent dismissal
by the legislature are upheld by
the supreme court. Mcl.endou's
legal fight to oust Joseph F. Grey
of Savauuab , appointed in his place
by Governor Joseph M. Brow". is
lost.
.
Vou cannot call back nny of the wasted minutes. You C811110tcall
bnck I\lIy of the foolishly squandered dollnrs But you can make
all future tune and future dollars more valuable to you.
Do not WAste all your dollnrs: open AU nccount with us aud save
I
== some of these dollars each week. Make each week count.
= As tUIlC goes the dollars will grow And you witI buve aumethiug to I:: show for every past week of your life.
� No. 7468
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
PreHldcmt
Directors:
M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMS
I
F. N. GRIMES DROOKS SIMMONS
I'. E. FIET,D
One dollar ($1.00) will open uu account with us, Start and
make rt grow.
\Ve pay five (5) per cent. 011 Time Deposits. Fonr per cent. paid
_
in Savings Department. Cnll uud get one of our little banks.
;J lllll 111111 1111 1111 111111 Illlllllllllllllllll 11111111111111 111111 lllllllllllllllllllllllll'llllllllllllllllllll 111111'
Notice of Sale of Land.
GEORG IA�llulloch Conuty.
Under find by virtue of a power of sale
coutniue.l 111 n sccuruy deed execuu-rl by
J M. Thompson and C. \V. Howard to
Stntesbcro UUlldll1K and Loan J\sSOCln-
1I01l, duted the 28th duy of JULIe, 1907.
um] recorded in lhe office of the clerk of
the superior court of Bulloch county 111
Book 25, foho 207, the uuderslgned Will
sell at public outcry, at the court house
door III suid county, JUring lhe legul
hOUTS of snle. to ure hi).{hcst bidder for
cosh, all the first "ucsdny 111 April , 1910,
the following property, to-wn: AU that
lot of laud, with house thereon. I) IIiK
(ll1ci'UC111g'11I enid state HIILI county !ItHI
111 the city of Statesboro. a rul hounded ns
follows North by Enst 1\IUIII street,
frontillg snid street 58 aml one-half feet;
enst by lot of 1\il\l('dKC Ogle�hy, 173 ami
one-half feet: south by lot of G S. John­
stou, 20 lcet, Bud west hy lot of Anise
Gould, 173 anti onc-hulf feel, for tile pur­
pose of P,I) 111,1{ tl:tclIlY'SIX prmllissory
110lt$ for the 5\111\ of $oS 62 ench , executed
and delivered b) SUlCI J 1\1. 'l'hompson
and G \v I to\\lInl on tlte 28tll (I.l), of
JUl1e, 1907, IIl1d alit! liue the firsl of eHell
lllonth thelcl-lfter IInti sllpulatlllK for 111-
terest frulll IIl11tllflty at the nile of S pf.!r
celll pl.!r rlllllUI1I and 10 per cent. attur·
Iley's Ices; also to pay lIISlIranCe, alld the
cost u[ tIll ... proceel\JlI� us prOVider) III
:mirl elecd A deed to the purchaser \\111
he )Ilfldc lIy the undersigued
thiS lhe 5th cia} 01 March, 1910
S1'A'l'HSBORO BUII.IJING AND J...OAN As­
SOCIATION,
Per Rellier Proctor, PreSIdent
Highest
§ci�ntiUc Authority
Has demonstrated tbat 01 two
loaves 01 bread, one raised
wllh Royal Baking Powder,
and tbe olher with alum hal(­
!.nO powder, the Roy::1 ,.alsed
OQ;;;115 32 pel' cont. IIJIOl'O
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W. L: DOUCLAS
$3.00,$3.50,$4.00
& $5.00
SHOES
Best In Ihe World
UNION
MADE
Boys'
Shoes
$2.00
and
$2.50
Fast C%r E!JC/�t3 Used
W. L. Douglas (lh008 arc the loweot
price, quality conlidercdj in the world.
Their excellent style, easy fitting and
long wearing qualities excel thoae of
other makes. If you have been paying
high prices for your ahoel, the next lime
you need a pair give W. 1- Douglas Ghaes
a trial. You CRn save money on your
footwear nnd get .Iloci that are just as
good in every way 01 tbose thai have
been cOlting you higher prices.
If you could vi,it our large factories
at Brockton, Mali., and lee for yourself
how carefully W. L. Dougla••hoca are
made, you would then understand why
they hold their .hape, fit better and
wear longer than other make..
,..
VAV·l'lUN - W. I. DOUMl!\l 111\1116 f\nd pricl' Is
stamped 011 tho 00110111 to proleci the 'tI l'llrcr 1Ij.!l\lnr.t
high prl!'el ami Inrerior ,hocl. ·""ke N" Snh_ll·
tUlt". It \V.I, nou!!h,� IIhut'IIUC not ror L"\!O In JOllr
vicinity. "rile for Mull OrdcrC.\Ii\!og. W.L. DoUUI.:iIi.
llrockton,iUllu.
-FOR SALE BY-
-
Bills paid by check stay paid.
Absolut�ly
PIUI�e
J. £. McCROAN
Sea Island 1Jank Ca8ble,en
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F. P. REGISTER
JAS. D. RUSl!INGj. r. 11RANNEN. President
R. 1'. 1JONAL1JSON, Cashier
The decision of the court came MRS, INGERSOLL GETS CHECK
as a snrpnse to many Atlantans, for
there had been a previous rumor,
based upon nothing definite, how­
ever, that the highest state tribunal
would uphold Judge Charlton and Boston,
March lo.-After a legal
Mr McLendon would wIn IllS post.
battle willch has been dragged
Commissioner Joseph F. Gray thlOugh state and federal conrts
was apPoll1ted to hold office until
for nearly tlVenty years, Mrs Eva
the gellelal electIOn th., fall. He
A. Ingersoll toda)' received a certl­
will probably be a caudldate to suc-
fied check for :id95,55I.98, repre­
ceed himself.
,
sentlllg a fee whIch she contended
WIth �he exception of the two was due her hnsband,. Robert .G.
heated campaigns in which Hoke Illgesoll,
for servIces IU brea.klllg
Smith was a candidate for govern- the. WIll of Andrew J. DaVIS, a
or, once elected and once defeated,
mIllionaire IIlIlIer of Montalln. Mr.
no incident of the same politics in Ingersoll acted as counsel for Hellry
the past decade has created so much A: Root auc� Messrs. Cornue,. Cum­
excitement as the rise and fall of 1l111lgs
and I almer and others.
S. Guyton McLendon. He has
The payment, wbich inclndes in­
beeu a central figure III th� tnrmoil terest,
was made by J. H .. Layson,
of Georgia pohtlcs since tbe day rjl1liuistrator oJ
the DaVIS �state,
that Governor Smith suspended of Butte, Moo·t.
Rallload COUlmisslOner Brown and ==============....=============================�
named McLendon In his pia c e
:'i!cLendon was one of Hoke Smith's
most loyal snpporters in the two
campaigns. Then came the famous
"port rate" case to the railroad
commission, afler Governor Smith's
defeat, but before he had gone ont
of office. M:r. McLeudon was
chairmau of the commission, aud
his vote ag�inst the revision of tbe
"port rate" schedule was taken by
the governor as a direct reversal of
the principles to which Mr. McLen­
don had been committed by the
convention under whose platform
the governor had beed nOlllin�ted.
So Governor Smith, on J nne 24,
190�, a few days after the �'port
rate" decision of the railroad com­
mission, issned an order suspending
Commissiouer McLendon, his own
appointee, from office. The legis­
lature was in session at the tllne
and the governor's message all-
1I0UlIClllg the susp"nsJOu of McLen­
dOll was received by both houses,
aud immedIately followed uy Mr.
McLeudon's reqllest for a heanng.
JOll1t committees of bOlh houses
began an IUvestigatJon and after a
long dIscussion voted fur McLen­
don's c"snllssal, the senate stallding
23 10 18 for dislUssal 'while tbe
honse vote was [29 to 40
On August 2[ Governor Brown,
who had taken office almost il1lme­
piately after Governor Smith's sns­
pensiou of the commissioner, named
Joseph F. Gray of Savaunah, to fill
the vacant place. Mr. McLendon,
holdillg that it was 1l0t within the
allthority of tbe governor to sus­
pend hall, began civil action
agaillst bis successor, Mr. Gray,
qno warranto proceedings being
filed In the supenor court of Chat­
ham connty in Savannah. Mr
McLendoll claimed his right to fill
his fnll term 01 SIX years, expiring
October [5, [913.
The case was heard by Judge
Charltoll, of the Chatham court, in
October of last year, Mr. McLen·
don beIng represellted by Calldlers.
Thomas & HIrsch and three former
I justices
of the state supreme COW',
®l:e:8:e:O:e:a:e:o:e:f):1l:8:8:9:11:11:8:Ii:e:e:8:�� Joseph B. Lamar, of Augnsta; AII-
SIMMONS NOT OUT OF RUNNING COST OF IGNORANCE IS GREAT AFTER LEGAL BATTLE fOR TWENTY CAllED BY ANOTHER'S NAMEYEARS BIG fEE IS PAlO.
at ion, "YOIl look very milch alike."
If the first mistake was insnlting,
the apology was maddening, and
it looked like the man who made
the inuocent mistake was goillg to
have to scrap ulltil Ulli ual friends
assured the irate citizen that, of all
the people III the world, he looked
less like the mau whose Itame he
objected to thau anybody else. 1'bis
qnieted matters until Mayor Blitch
got a whack at the case Monday
1Il0n;ing iu court and put a fine of
$10 on the citizen who had wanted.
to 6ght. Bnt the fine was a pleas­
ure as compared to being called tbe ,
other name.
100 bushels gennioe Nortb Caro­
lina seed peanuts; must be sold;
price right. Cash Grocery CO.
TO KEEP TAB ON CONGRESSMEN ccugressmeu. including react iou-
al ies alJ(l l)Jogressi,'es. Acco",-
FARMERS UNION PRESIDENT WILL EX- 'pflllyillg these copies, IS all inlro­
dllction in which he slates that
HENSON PIQUED AT PEARY OVERDENIES RUMOR THAT HE WILL NOT RUN fARMERS Of SIX STATES LOSE
fOR CONGRESS, $11,000,000 ANNUALLY,
CITIZEN DEMANDED APOLOGY ANO THEN
WANTED TO FIGHT.
NEGRO HELPED DISCOVER POLE,
IS fORGOTTEN NOW,
BUT
POSE THEIR RECORDS, According to the latest obtmn­
able statistICS, the fanners of six
cOlltignous Southern States-lIllss­
issippl. Alabama, Georgia, tbe Car­
olinas and VIrgillla-spend over
(Savannah Press, I\lnrcll 21)
Hon. RaJ( SIUlmons, candIdate
for Congress from lhe First district,
was in Savanuah today ou business.
Before leaving he told a reporter of
The Press that the rumors of his
withdrawal from the conglessional
race were withont ·fonndation.
this is merely the first II1stallmellt
and th<lt oth�rs1 are to follow nl)tll
evelY cOllgresslllan has either been
hcard from ill pubhc, or defiUltely
located as refusing to cc,mlllit him­
self.
It will be remembered tbat Mr.
It pays to be very carefnl in pass­
ing salutatIons that YOli call the
mall you sainte hy his own proper
name; not by some other which
might be obuoxious to him.
The truth of this is firmly im­
pressed upon tbe mind of a young
gelltle'llau who innocently made a
mistake Saturday night. Entering
a drug store where a number of
otbers were congregated, the young
lIIall addressed one of them by a
name not his own. The man so
addressed demanded_ an apology,
whicl;'�va,\ offered with the explan-
Syracuse, NY, March ro­
Malt Henson, lectnrlng In this clly
01) IllS trip to the North Pole with
Commandel Robert E. Peary, to·
nIght expressed indIgnation at what
he termed Peary's "shabby trelll·
metlt" of him since their return to
tillS country.
.. I alii very much surprised at
him," Henson said. "Since we
11Inded in New York 011 Oct. 3 he
has paid itO attention to me and
has n('t eveu comnIlllllcated wilh
me. After the hardships we wellt
through together and the work I
have done for him, not mentioning
the number of times I actllally
sal'ed his life, I tlllnk he should
rio more than he has. It is all
on account of his selfishness. He
wants el'erything for himself and
el'ldently begrudges me what little
success I may he havlUg with JIll'
lectures.' I
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Washington, March I I.-Any
lingering doubt as to Ihe wonder­
fnl national power of the Farmers'
Union has been dralllati�ally dis­
sipated. In shoals and battallions,
from representallves and senators,
repnblicans aud democrats and in­
surgents, letters iu reply to the con­
gress'ional poll instituted by Presi·
dent Barrell, of the Farmers' Un­
ion, are rolling ill. His secletaries
and assistants here are literally
swamped by the innndation.
Old politicians, veleran campaign­
ers, do not remember anything in
recent history approachmg the sig­
nificanc� of the spectacle which
represents the congless of the
United States eagerly anxious to
get on;the band-wagon of an agri­
cultural organizatIon boasting In
the lleighborhood' of 3,000,000
members.
Today Mr. Barrett sent out to
Farmers' Unioll papers one hUII­
dred lelters from every shade of
$50,000,000 a year for commErcial
fertilIzers. The total pnblic school
fund of these states amount to $" ,-
'.,Administrator's.Sale.
GnoRcIA-nUl.I.OCH COUNTY.
B\" \irlt1t! of nil order frolll HOIl. J. H
I1urve), orchnnry of Bryan county, Geor·
tria will be sold before the court house
do�r at Statesboro, Gil ,on first'l'ucsclu)
ill Apnl, '910, the follow1lIg descnbed
relll estate:
OIIC certnin lot of IRnd at Stilson, Gn ,
hounded 011 the north by S. 8.: S. railway
nght-or-WHY, eust by Mrs J \V. Up­
church. south <llIel west uy public roall,
cOlltalning J4 nert lIlore or less.
Also, at SIlIllC lillie ,tIId place, one cer­
tA1I1 lot 111 the tOWIl of Stilson, bOllueled
all the north by S. & S. r,ulwRY rlght-of­
\\11), eu:;t by A, J Proctol, south by pub­
lic rond and west by Pole branch.
Terllls of sule-Casil Purcharer pay-
111g' for titles.
J 0 Sl'KICKLAND tll1rl J E BRANNRN,
Ad,,,,•. Est. W. J Strickland.
•
I�tter pnt six
as follows, to
Barrett's original
leading questions,
HWhy," said �1"r. Simmons, HI
wish yon wonld deny that for me.
Instead of saylllg that I nm not
going to run, jnst you say thnt I
am going to rnn, and wben I run I
am going to Will. Win is the word,
sir, and I am not in the race to lose.
I am right at home in Savannah.
The people can't look me in the
face alld say I am not honest enough
for the office and I know that right
here in Savannah I am going to
win the race. I don't go into
things to lose.
"No sir, I am not out of any race
for COngress, I am in il with all Illy
force, aud I want yon to state thnt
emphatically to the people of the
district. You know I am a prophet
of uo mean standing. I have pro­
phesied things which came to pass
six months after my prophecy, aud
as I am prophecying my candidacy
and electiou now I don't think I
will fall down this time. Not if I
000,000,
And of the $50,000,000 paid for.t,
congress, inqniring Its atlllute to­
ward:
[. Abolishing gambling in farm
prodncts.
fertilizers, it i" not too mnch to say
that o\'er $11,000,000 is wasted
through ignorance of crop and SOIl
needs.
THE SIMMONS CO.The O1d Patapsco.
R. F. Lester is handhug the
above brand of fertihzer, known
to all the lanners. Reference to
the stnte chemIst bulletIn will con­
vince you that it aualyzes high
above other brauds III cOlllmercial
,·alue. All grades, aCIds, potash,
ni!rate soda, kailllt, &c., at COnl­
peting prices.
,In other words, onr Iguorance
Tax on tbe one slllgle, solita!y itelll
of commerCial f�rtihzers alone is
Herbert Franklin2. Securing, without
palcels post.
3. Secllling, without delay, pos­
tals savings banks.
4. Securing, without delay, more
stnngent legislatIOn along the line
of restricting foreIgn i lllnugration.
5. Securing the defeat of the
proposed central bank.
delay, a
Stl;tmi/Joro, Ga.,
R. 1'. D. No.2
........................................
I I
Uncle 'Remus's Home l':1agazine. --$1 or on Y .
JULIAN HARRIS. Editor & Publilher
$2 YOU SA VE $1
more than the total amount we are
spending on public schools for in,
creasing the Illteligence of our chil-
l1recdcr of
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS
Cbolce young stock fOI sale and Eggs in
senson. Prices all appliCAtion. dren.
If the $50,000,000 spent by these
states is profitable 0011', reasonable
knowledge of fertilizer facts would
make it twice as profitable. Or to
put it differently, reasouably carefnl
study of soil needs, the functious
of different fertilizing elements,
etc., etc., wonld add $50,Qoo,000 a
year to the profits of our Southeru
farmers,
And $50,000,000 a year properly
expended in' bond issues, as interest
and sinking fund, would pnt an
eight months' centralized graded
school witllln reach of every farm
boy and girl in these states, would
put a macadam road in these
states, and would carry a campaIgn
agalllst tubercnlosls, typhoid fever,
malana and hOOKworm dIseases that
would probably increase by one-fifth
the a"elage length of hUJllanlife. �
]jow fearful the waste of Ignor­
ance on one despised cOlllmocllty!­
Raleigb(N. C.)Progre.slve Fallner
and Gazette.
6. More liberahty ill uatioual ap­
propriations towards agricultural
projects.
Manifestly, it is impossible to
quote the letters going ont today
to the Farmers' Union papers. Mr.1Barrett, however, estimates that 90
per cent. favor abolishing gambling
in farm products; that 95 per cellt.
favor parcels post, the preference
being that snch a system should
be first confined to rural free de­
livery routes; that all. ol'erwhelm­
ing Il)ajority favor postal savings
ballks in some fonn, prOVIded pro­
vIsIon is made to keep the depoSJlS
ill Ihe home locahties; that pracll­
cally all conglessmen heard flom
favor I igicl restnctlon of foreIgn
illlilligratioll; that 85 per cellt. are
opposed to a central bank, that
VII tllally all favor greater liberality
toward the'falmer.
In the statement prececllng the
copies of the congressIOnal letlers, IPreSIdent Barrett, while encour­
aged by the splendid shOWIng IlIad�
thlls far, "reiralns from celebrat­
lUg" the passage of tbese lI!eas­
lIres, because of tbe pOSSIbIlity
that all of these promising COll­
gressllIeu are not III earnest,
and because of the ability 0f "a
few powerful men coutroillng the
house aud seuate" to "emasculate"
or "entfrely anuilnlate" legISlatIon
at WIll.
Purallun-Aluminum Wara
IS Days at Our RIsk
"1892"
,.
This 'Rare Offer i� Good for a few days only
Uncle 'Remus's Home.J1agazine
the first great mognzine of the South, edited
by Julilln Harris, founded by bis fatber,
Joel Chandler Horris, the world renowned
author. It IS IIOt sccLlonul but fair and
brond for nil America; but It tells in clear­
cttllunglluge the story of the South's gIgun­
llc advallceillent. Do you deSire to keep
abreast the tllIlC? Do you think the South
sleeplllg'? Rend this muguzllle aud find onto
Let LIS show you a lIIaguzine uultke any
other, ulHl il\tciestlllg frolli cover to cover­
olle Owt vOices lhe hest und hIghest aspira­
tions and portrays dC11I1 and generous Ideals.
There wns u grcnt Alld vacRnt field bere for
such n c1ealt, sweet tlnd whol�50Ule mugu­
l1l1C, alld Joel Chandler Harns, far seemg,
met the Issue, alld slllce departed, but his
teaching'S und wntiugs rellUlIU to store Jus
publication for years to come.
Buy any piece of Ihis ware from your dealer-Iry il fifleen days. If
in Ihallime you find Ihal alilhe claims we make for il are nollrue,
and if il is nol jusl as represented, la�e il back and gel your money.
Here ai last is the ideal kitchen and cooking utensil-"The
Ware that Weal's" -made from Pure Spun Aluminum, and guar­
anteed by the makers to last 25 years with average usage, "Spun"
Alumil!ullm, mind you, not cast Aluminum, which will sometimes
crack and scale. Spun Aluminum Ware will never crack, peel,
scale or bl'oak.
have got anything left. My friends
are handling me now and its with
them, but you call lllst bank on Ill"
being in the race, heart and sonl
winning all the time. I can bent
them all now and I can beat them
hereafter. Now tbat's just what
the Situation spells. Just say that
as often as you pleaRe."
It is expected Mr. SntllIlons' for­
mal announcement will be made
before Apnl 1St .
The 'Bulloch Times
is puhltsbed weekly, gWlTlg n cOllcise and
accurate statemeut of evellts, local, slate
and lIatlOllul. 1t is ollr honest purpose to
:-;ervc our readers With lIIore thl\lI u dollar's
worth of rendlug 1I11.1ttl!r for every dollar
received 'l'hnt we ure succeediug In dOJIIg
so we believe is showu by the COllltiulIul
growth of am snbscllptloll list as well os the
many kInd words Irolll fnemls.
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ENAMEL WARE CAUSES
CANCER, SAYS DOCTOR
own
·vlce
nso
• or
Ilnu
,. 111 the vflriolls dcpnrtlliellts Will be found
sOlllelhlllg' of IIIterCbt for cvcryoue -lUI
epitome of news evellts, fnrlll hlllts for the
fanller; household suggesltons for the cook
and the housckecpt!r; n little literature, and
clash of hUlllor.
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Ii 1892 n Pure Aluminum Ware
Will Not Scorch or Burn
-is easily cleaned, will not
rust or corrode. Handsome in
appearance. Looks like silver,
but weighs only about one­
fourth as much, and is light
and convenient to handle.
Enamel ware is iron coated
with colored glass. Iron ex­
pands with heat. Colored glass
does not, but chips off into the
food with dangerous results to
those who eat it
DR. WM. F. EDWARDS ns ,
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H's easy to find two cents' worth 111 every
Issue ulldThe Divine Renier.
That's all it costs-z cents!1\lR E01I'O!�
Please allow me space ill your valuuble
paper to s.IY thnt I alii lIO\\' prcpnrl!d to
fur-nish mcdicllte to the suITertng us well
&Ii my process of healtllg. 1 mean to say
thl\t I make n speclRlty of rhellllllltls1ll,
neuralgia, fe\'er, nervous prosllHtlol1, 111-
digestion, old sores. felllale troubles, Hud,
in tact, 811ytl1ll1g that 1� 110t unto <.lentil.
1 bave cured quite a number of colored
and have benefitted several whIte people.
No doubt S('llI1C WIll cntr�lze. Re-
member lh� Jews cntlclzed Chnst, but
He founded 011 tlllS eartb HIS vlsihle
kingdom, and lef� It in the hands of .Hls
disciples and their ancestors, and snld 1
appolllt unto you a kngdom. So I am
well recommended by sOllie of the besl
white blood thal Georgia and South Curo­
lina affords; they say I Rill truthfll' and
honest. and that IS all lhe wblte 111(111
wants to know about the begro
. If you arc a sufferer, wh)' will. you
suffer when I nuke you a fair prosltlon?
If )'OU say you arc benefitted, give
some­
thiDg: if uot, don't com� Ally more. I've
.cured tliousBnds of white teople. I am
no stranger IU Georglll an South Curo­
Jiaa (.'all around to Mrs. Phillis Jones',
ae&�'Mr. Outland's I stuble�.. J hate �o
see a nlan suffer I and If you Will
.aooept my treatment I '" ill guarantee
satlalacUoU. .
;101_ I au, prepnr.d to furDlsh you any
� inCorruatioll from GeorgIa or
South Carolina. Respectfull,
r- DR WM. F • DwARDS.
--ad.
. • .:.. •. 1.._... __ - -
SpfJcfaZ DftJpatcl. to The Noreh American,
A"fLAl'TIC CITY, Sept. I I.
...-,,,...,:---=:-t NTnODUC'1'IO� ot mod·
em enamel wnre In
the kltchenB ot the
country i8 reBponslble
tor man, cases ot
cancer, wus the strlk·
Ing theory advanced
by Dr. WlIlInm II.
DlerranllRch, ot New
York, In n pnper en·
titled "Olmer\"ationA
on the Et lolo,.;y ot
Cancer," rend before
the Durenu of Sanl.
tary Science ond I'uh
lie Health, at which
leading experts of t1H.l
I ntcrnationlli 1101ll0n·
opatltlc C0:1grcs9 met
today to dIscuss qucs,
tions of public hClllth.
'fhe or�llment odvanced Vo'88 thut Chip·
1)lng of lhe hnrd-contcll dishes used In prel)'
illation or meals nllowctl mlnule bllt dnn·
gcrotls particles of foreign matter to hecome
mixed with lhe food These ftre tnkcn Intn
lhe !ltnmnch. where lIu' rllncerous �rowth Is
cnused by abrnslons which they mnke III tbe
walls ot the orean
-OIfPf'intJ 'rom Phllad�'phfa Nor'h
American, SC/H. 1::!, 100U.
1JANK OF STATES1JO'RO The details of this surprising offer are simple. You send us $1' at once
aud get the Bulloch Times a whole year and UDcle Remus's Home Mag­
;:ine a year. If you are behind with �he Times, pay what you owe and
a dollar ill advance for both publications a year. But donlt delay. Act
before it slips your mind. This offer is good for only 30 days.
�illlply fill out the conpo.ll and start The Bulloch Times
It back to the Bulloch TIInes tod�y. Statesbo�'o Ga.
?ood for new and renewal subscnp- Gentlemen:
'
tlOn,s alIke: If you �re .ahead on the I enclose $ I for your offer of the
booK� of either publIcatIOn, the dol- Bulloch Times and Uncle Remusls
lar w.i11 aclv�nce yon a year beyoud Home Magazine each a year.the tnne paid to. TIns IS the great- N
est :hance for. agents in this entire
ame
R: -F'- .0-.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
tern tory selllIlg our uew money-
Polmaking combinations. Ask the Bul-
. "
·St. -t-
- - -. - - - - - - --
locb Times for particulars. There is
a t� -- -- -- --'t-'- --
I I' I fl'
.
f Scnd me your ageu
5 proppSl Ion.
a p ace III t Je coupon Dr t 115 In or- YES. NO.
mation, too.
I I
._._G57 _.
� See newspaper clipping.
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STA,TES'BO'RO, GA.h 1892" Pure Aluminum Ware
Savsl5 �oi'}tors' Bills.
It enables you to baKe bread,
pies, pancakes, etc., without
grease, which is the greatcause
of dyspepsia and indigestion.
Al\lmim,lm gridles require no
grease; hence are smokeless
and odorless.
Sil,
snsh
\\ lSI
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� VII·
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)uld.
Capital and Surplus. $100.000'lhe original and only genuhIe
Spun Aluminum Ware Is mad"
by the Illinois Pure Aluminum
Ce. at lAmont, Ill. Every piece
bearlns their tr"de-l!lllrU, the
Maltue Cros., and martled
"1892" Pure Alnminum Ware Is
absolutely I'ure, whnlesome and
bygienlc-gullranteed for 25 yrs.
Office,,:
j. L. COLENAN. Presid•• t W. C. PARKER. Vice-President
S. C. GROOVER. Cashier
PreSIdent Barrett conclndes by
annonncing that at the end of the
sessIOn tbe entire proceedll1gs of
the watch upon congress, incluchng
the Individual records of the mem­
bers, WIll be pnbhshed In a sort of
Doom's Day Book form, aJl(I snp­
plied, not only to every member of
the Farmers' Union, but as \\'ell
every farmer In Amenca, declanng
that mllhons of Amencan funners
1I0t formally affiliated II'Jlh the or·
ganlzation are In sympathy wilh
it" pnrposes and campaigns.
Virectors:
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S. C. GROOVERj. L. NATffEWS W. C. PARKER
11. T. OC/TLAN1J E. L. SNITIf
j. L. COLE-NAN
W. H. ELLIS
See that you get the right
goods and accept no substitute. , I
We want your Banking business
For Sale by
Statesboro, Ga.
Pure Aluminum SQuvenirs- given away free during Ihis saia.
• I
_
w. C. PA�K�R &. CO., ••
